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8·29's Land 
At (hicag'o; 

To Supreme Court. 
Jap Cabinet to Purge Pre-Flight 
More War Leaders , . I 

VA W · Pre~ses Wage Demands Economic, 
Under U. S. Prodding To Continue 205,000 Idle Now 

As Unions, Industry 
Clash Throughout U. S. 

* * * * * * Social 'System 
Miss Record 

Winds Force rlanes 
Down 650 Miles 
Short of Nonstop Goal 

WA'IIINGTON ,(A P)
Thl'oe arm y SuporfortJ·cssos 
reach d the capital tonig-ht from 
Japan after headwind8 forced 
them down at Chicago to refuel, 
650 mil s short of their nonstop 
goal hcl' . 

SEN. HABOLD H. BURTON 

* * * 

IIigh milital'Y and govern
ment dignitarics, plus a brass 
band, wclcomed the flyct'l> to 
Washington: Th gala reception 
cheercd the disappointed men. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The senIntense, adverse winds encoun-
tered over Canada caused the top ate brushed aside its rules yester

day to confirm Senator Harold H. 
airforce generals at the helms of Burton to a seat on the supreme 
the three planes to cut short their court. 

. scheduled 6,500-mlle direct flight 
to the capital. President Trull)an announced tl)e 

Fuel burned fighting the high appointment late y,esterday. I). 
altitude gusts would have enabled few minutes after noon Burton's 
the B-29's to finish their scheduled colleagues had waived fQhnalities 
runs from Sapporo, Hokkaldo Is- and approved him tor the post. .. 
land, for a new American air dis- The 57-year-old Ohio ' Repub! 
tance record. lican strolled on to the senate 

12-Man Crews f100c after the approval and te-
The ships. each carrying 12 men ceived the congratulations of , lii:s 

and stripped of their war-time associates.· " .' 
equipment to make way for gaso- Senator Taft (R., Ohio) said he 
line space. reach cd national air- knew no man with ' higher id.eals 
port across the Potomac from of government. Senator Austin 
Washington three minutes apart I (R.. Vt.), who had Deen mentioned 
the first landing at 8:53 p. m: himself for the judicial poJt. 
CWT. wished Button "a great career." 

The leader of the lIight, Lleut. Majority Leader Barkley added bis 
Gen. Barney M. Giles. commander compliments. _ ' 
of all army airforces In the Pacific, Burton, who was ,serving . his 
stepped out here and told report- first term in the .senate, suc'ceeds 
ers the fllght was "very fine." Associate Justice Owen J. Roberts. 

It Wag -valuabh!;' he .ald as an retired. 
exploration flight along the great 
circle route and weather informa
tion had been gathered. 

For the most part they held an 
altitude of approximately 20.000 
feet-nearly lour miles up. 

Major DlsaPl)Olnted 
Maj. Frederick B. Schaeffer of 

New Cumberland, Pa., a pilot in 
Giles' ship, was keenly disap
pointed in failure of the flight to 
go through as scheduled. 

"If it hadn't been lor those 
damned headwinds we'd have 
made it," Schaeffer said. "We had 
planned things so we would ar
rive with a large gas reserve. But 
we usen \\ nesr\y an up when the 
predicted tail winds failed to turn 
out and headwinds developed in
stead." 

The other two ships were com
manded by Maj. Gen. Curtis E. 
LeMay and Brig. Gen. Emmett 
D'Donnell. 

The planes flying together after 
their enforced hal t. were in the air 
the second time lit 6:37 p. m., at 
Chicago. They landed there at the 
municipal airport one by one less 
than two hours previously. 

Most of Third Fleet 

Sailing Homeward 

Navy Wants Huge 

Peacetime Fleet 

, .. 

Peace Without Power 
'Is Simply a Dream,' 
Forrestal Declares 

WASHINGTON (AP) - ' T h e 
navy asked congress yesterday to 
authorize a one-two punch, atom 
bomb fleet for peatetime. 

Peace without pOwer "is simply 
a dream." Secretary Forrestal told 
the house naval affairs committee. 
He and Admiral of the Fleet EJ;n
est J . King outlined their postwar 
ideas. 

The committee started hearings 
on the size of the peacetime fleet 
amid some congressional assertions 
that the atom bomb may com
pletely overshadow Ufe importance 
of naval strength. That isn't so, 
Forrestal said. 

Failure of the enemy to win con
trol of the sea in both world wars 
cost them the deCision. .E·orrestal 
said. He envisaged a three-way 
task for the postwar American 
fleet: 

1. Defense of the United States. 
2. Defense of the western hemi

sphere. ! 
3. Maintenance of world peace 

by contributing a big carrier task 
force punch to the interna}ional 
:;security council. 

U. S. Plans to Issue 
New, Longer List 
Of Nippon Suspects 

Local Navy Officials 
Deny Washington 
Report on Closing 

DETROIT (AP) - The labor 
troublet of the naLion's automo
tive capital mounted yesterday as 

TOKYQ (AP)-The Japan_ An Associated Press report the United Automobile Workers 
cabinet will lOOn ~lean more .of from Washlngfon, D. C., last (CIO) continued preparations for 
Its war time leaders, reliable in- a head-on collision with the car 

night. saying the Iowa Pre-Flight . d t 30 t formants predicted. In keeping In us r1 over a percen waKe 

I 
with the hardfisted Allled oceu- school would be closed soon, was increase demand. 
pation controls which temporarilY vj,orously denied by local navy Meanwhile the national total of 

I 
shut down another Tokyo news- officials. strike idle inched above 205,000 
paper. last night as new stoppa,es offset 

I 
The navy department report returns to work. 

American headqUarters mean- from Washington mentionin, c1os- Threatenln/l to add to the 80,000 
while announced that a new and in, "as rapidly as possible." was already idled In the Detroit area 
longer list of Japanese to be ques- called very improbable by otti- by work stoppa,es and shutdowns I tioned on war guilt charges would cia1s here. was a spread In, strike in the 011 
be issued soon, supplementing the Omdr. G. D. Fitzhugh, com- industrY by the Oil Workers union 
first list which contained \7 mandlng ofticer at the- pre-f1i'ht (CIO) and a curtailment of electri-
names. school. believes that it will be im- cal equlpment to three divisions of 
. Good news to American service possible to close before at least General Motors corporation. 

men In the Pacific with sufficient December because of the closing of Two PlaDts Cl_ 
discharge points came In a Pearl Georgia Pre-Flight and the ex- At the same time the CIO oil 
Harbor navy headquarters an- pected close of North Carolina workers' drive for a 30 percent 
nouncement that hUle "carrier dl- Pre-night within a short time. wale Increase closed two more 
visioh 2 ..... composed of the navy's With the closinK of these two plants In the Chicago area and 
biglest nattop, the Saratoga, and bases. the cadets stationed there broulht to 4,730 the number of 
25 escort carriers, Is being formed will either be shipped to the local Idle in that Industry. 
to transport 20,000 or more man navy b1l3e or St. Mary's Pre-Flight Plants which CI05ed yesterday 
home each month. in Cali!orola. Over 135 cadets ar- were the. Sinclair Refining com-

Clamp OD Paper rived yesterday and 450 more are pany, employlnl 1,800, and the 
American army censorship au- expected ~o swell the rankG to over Shell Oil company, with 100. both 

thorities clamped down on the 1,000 men-regular war time at east Chlc,go, Ind. Other oil 
Tokyo English language news- quota-by Monday. wQrkers were out In Ohio, West 
paper Nippon Timet!. forbidding it Vlrlinia and Texas. 
to publish this morning's edition William S. Bullock, general 
because it had fail~ to submit an Aftlee Proml"ses Indl'a manager of Detroit's municipally 
editorial for the cellSQr's scrutiny. owned public transportation sys-
The ~ltorlal dealt with the change F II S If G tem, said only a four days supply 
of foreign minl.ters.. U e _ overnment of gasoline remained for the city's 

Reliable Nipponese sou r c e s approximately 1,400 buses In dally 
which forecast more resignations operation. 
from Premier Prince Hlgashi- Group to Be Selected A union spokesman said gaso-

MORE THAN 210,000 WORKEjl are lelle be()allie of labor dlspules Iu 
various sia&es with 88,000 Idle In Mlchlr.n eIther by ahUWOWM or 
strikes. Three week-Old Kelsey·Bayes Wheel company strike In De
troit. whioh forced the closlnr of the Ford Molor company pia n ts. 
lun couunanded the spOUlchl AI top International United Aulo 
Workers-C. I. O. ofrtclals prepared to III e notice of strille a c , Ion 
&fainst General Molors and others. they faced dillenslon amonr both 
rank and file workers and presidents of tht. union. The' K e I. e J
Hayes workerS. out since Aur. ~3 In protest araln t a redonal War 
Labor Board directive, continued their defiance 01 return-Io-work or
der and some picketed the UAW executive board In FUnl, M I c h., 
..Iown above. prolestln&' araln t delay of the UAW national conven
l.on unUl next year. 

Kuru's cabiet placed Vice Premier line and 011 would be provided 
Prince FuJbinlaro Konoye's name After Election to Form city buses as well as hospitals, tor mayor of Detroit at the No-

I • loveromental agencies and other 
at the nead of the list of those to New Constitution essential services. vember election, reported progress 
go out. Konoye, twice premier of Strike &t Packard 10 per, onal crforts to get ".500 
Japan. headed. the IOV~me?~ LGNDON (AP)-Prlme MInis- Induatry clrel.. "'ard reports Kelsey- eel company em-
when Japan Invaded China In ter Attlee told the people or India ' that as many as 25,000 worker:s in I ployes back at work. The Kelsey-

1

1937. last night t~at pos!tlve s,teps woul~ the Chevrolet, Buick and Oldsmo- Hayes strUte. belun Aug. 23, prc
Others mentioned were Lieut. be taken Immediately after the bile divisions of General Motors clpllated the closing of the Ford 

, Gen. T".hlllhiro Obata and Take- f~rthcoming Indian elections to might be forced Into idleness this plants and the laying off of 50.000 
tora Ogata, mihistera wlt~out glve tllem full self-government. weekend by a strike at the War- workers. 
portfolio. Og~ta, also chief cabmet I He spoke by radio to both India ren, Ohio. plant ot the Packard The Fotd company listed the 
secretary. wliose name w.as among snd. Great Britala. ampllfying an Electrical company. The company Socony-Vacuum company oil strike 
member:s ol the Jongolst Black earlier broddcast by Lord WaveU, supplies wiring systems tor the nmonl 15 other labor disturbances 
pragon society listed among Gen- Viceroy of India, who recently re- three General Motors divisions. In supplyin, plants that Impeded 
era I MacArthur's selection of sus- turned to New Delhi alter conler- General Motors officials here car production. The gasolfne 
pected 'fiar criminals. ences with the British cabinet. would not comment. shortage also was reflected in the 

Submit Resia'nations Elections of central and provin- The new threats to the automo- empty tanks of many gasoline 
Mamoru Shlgemitsu, foreign cial legislators this winter. Attlee bile industry's reconversion eflorts service stations. Many oC them 

minister in two of Japan's war said. will be followed by "positive came as Richard T. Frankensteen, posted signs. "no ga oline." 
cabinets. resigned from that same steps to set up a constituent as- UA W vice-president and candidate While management maintained 

11II policy 01 sUence concerning the 
30 percent wage demands, word 
came from the UAW-CIO that th 
first peUtions to the naUonallabor 
relations board lor a strike vote
that among the 32~ ,OOO employes 
in General Motors' 135 plants -
might be !lied this week. 

Up to date the strikes and re
lated shutdowns have not serlous]y 
lmpalred the actual reconversion 
work of the industry. They have 
stopped car prodUction at the Ford 
plants and at the Hudson Motor 
car company factories here. But 
the work of preparing ,as embly 
lines and restoring conveyor sys
tems yesterday was reported on 
schedule. 

post on Premier Higashl-Kuni's sembly of Indian-elected repre- -------,f..--------------
government two days ago, his sentatives charged with the task I 
place being taken by Shlgeru Yo- of framin~ a new constitution." Wllllliam Joyce House Group Endorses ·Plan to Discharge 
shida. a peace advocate. "The first step necessary," he 

pr~~g~~~f!~~~~ ~~~tt~~~ ~::~~ ::i~,e~~:~a~~t·aa~:;~~ea;~: b:
i Se· ntenced Fathers, Veterans With'sTibwleoroYr emaOrresAm' SeerlrvcaniCbeOYS ment Intended to accuse try and the Indian peoples as possible." 

------------'---_ The prime minister said his neW 
(See OCCUPATION, page 5) labor government was following WASHINGTON (AP) _ The to 

• • the spirit antd intention of the self 1- To Be H~nged house Republican steering commit- come home sooner," he com-

I I d d I governmen proposal which S i' tee yesterday endorsed proposals men ted. 
Few C ou s To ay, . Stafford Cripps made to India in to discharge fathers and two-year 

h I 1942 d h· hId' . t d Questioned as to the committee'! No Great C ange an W IC n la relec e . veterans rrom the armed forces 
• • CriPPS' proposal was that a new _____ Immediately. views about ending the draft , 

It was clear and cold last night 
but the mercury didn't quite make 
I t to the freezin, level. At 12: 15 
this morning it was 47.5 and It is 
likely that it didn't get any colder 
than 40 this mornihg. There will 
be a few scattered clouds around 
today but what might have been 
bad weather has pissed. 

Yesterday's hl'h temperature 
was 78 Imd the low yesterday 
morning was 56.3. Today's tem
peratures will probably range in 
that same general territory. 

Indian union be established, con- LOflfDON (AP)-William Joyce. Martin said "We feel we ought tc 
stltuUng a dominion equal in every Minority Leader Martin of 
respect to other British dominions, the scarIaced llttle Lord Haw Haw Massachusetts told newsmen that know more about the objectivet 
and that steps be taken after the who broadcast Nazi propaganda to it "is the general sentiment of the of the army before we make a de
war to set up an elective body the British throughout the war, committee" that such aclion be clsion on this matter." 
charged with framing a consUtu- was convicted of treason in Old taken. The Rcpublican leader also re-
tion. Martin also said the commlttce 

WaveH, speaking from New Bailey yesterday and sentenced to favored: 
Delhi on the AU-India radio, Hid be banged. 1. Putting "a little more spur" on 
he had been authorized to conter Not a f 11 eke r of expression the army and navy to speed the 
with representatives of provincial crossed the ruddy face ot the thin- demobilization program. 
assemblies to find out whether the lipped d~tendant as Sir Frederick 2. Use of Chinese and Philip
Cripps offer was acceptable now Tucker. the presiding judge. had pine forces to help occupy Japan. 
"or wllether some alternative or a bla<:k cap placed on his wig and Such action would "make it pos-
modified scheme is preferred." pronounced the sentence. 

ported selection of a seven-mem
ber house group to draft a part) 
program lor the 1946 congressional 
elections. 

Senate members will be asked tc TOKYO (AP)-A large portion 
of the United States Third fleet 
weighed anchor in Tokyo bay at 
12:45 p. m. (10:45 p. m. yesterday 
central war lime) and started on a 
Victorious return to the United 
States. I As he descended to his cell, 

Senate Overrides Truman- however. Joyce turned toward ac-
quaintances In the courtroom and 

Big Five Ministers 

Agree · on Boundary 

Of Italy, Yugoslavia 

join in this eflort, he said, add in, 
thaI. "many suggestions" are com
ing in from people throughout the 
country about the program. 

An army buck private got his 
chance meanwhile to advise con
gress on how to speed up demobili-

Including such balUeshlps as the 
Iowa, Alabama. WisconsIn. South 
Dakota, Colorado and West Vir
lIinia, the lIeet sailed lor Oklh
awa. There it will pick up liber
ated prisoners .of war to speed 
them home. Tllel'c, too, the battle
ships Texas, Arkansas and Ncvada 
wlll join the fJeet. 

$25 Jobless Pay· Pia-n Crushedl ga~e ~r~;~-~~tI:~u~~tslde the 
bomb-scarred law courts cheered 

__ ~ ______ ~ _____________________ . the news. It took the jury of 10 

In charge was Rear Adm. John 
Shafll·Qth . At Pearl Harbor, the 
lleet proba biy will pick up Ad
miral Halsey and perhaps Admiral 
Nimitz. 

From there, the fleet will go to 
San Francisco. 

Others in the returning fleet In
clude the aircraft carrier Tlcon
derOlla and the cruisers Amster
dam, Vicksburg and Tuscon. . 

Cruiser Suffers Heavy 
.Casualties at Iwo Jima 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Truman's $25-a-week jobless 
pay plan was crushed by the sen
ate yesterday under a top-heavy 
51 to 29 vote. 

Overriding another of his rec
ommendations, the senate also 
voted ~o return the employment 
service from federal to state su
pervision. 

That cleared the way for a prob
ably final vote today on a whlt
t1ed-d 0 w n administration bill 
which would lend federal aid to 
extend the duration of state unem
ployment compensation payments. 

But It faces a further fight first. 
Just before the senate recessed 

----- for the day, Senator McClellan 
WASHINGTON (A P) - The (D., Ark.) proposed an amendment 

PensaCOla, the navy's oldett heavY to strike out a provision for ted
cruiser, suffered 17 men klUed and eral aid-up to a maximum of 
120 wounded In the battie for lwo ,200-to help milratory war work
Jlma, the navy reported yesterday. ers return home or to places of 

During the pre-Invasion naval .new employment. 
bombardment of the laland, Japa- Democratic Leader Barkley 
nele ahore blltteries Icored .Ix hits (Ky.) took over from Senator KU
on the Pensacola and several nedr ,ore (D., W. Va.) the leadership of 
milies. a flabt to AVe the proaram for 

$23 a week maximum pay to the 
jobless. 

But he could not keep his party 
in line. Nineteen Democrats. most 
of them from the potton states, left 
him to join 32 RepUblicans in pil
ing up 51 votes alalnst the plan. 
Three Republicans-Aiken, Langer 
and Tobey-voted with 25 Demo
crats and Senator La PaUette 
(Prog., Wis.) for It. 

Barkley had opened his fight 
by offering an amendment to the 
bill as reported out of the senate 
finance committee. This amend
ment, embodying the president's 
recommeodations. would have let 
the states have federal funds, If 
they wanted them, to supplement 
payments to jobless workers-

"By any amount which, to
gether with his weekly benefit 
amount under the Itate law, does 
not exceed ,23 and does not ex
ceed two-thirds of his prevloUll 
weekly wa,e." 

Barkley arlued to hie colleagues 
that the lovernment "owed an ob
Uption" to increase the state max-

[mum payments which 
$15 to $28 a week. 

men and 2 women. who had 1Is
vary from tened lor three days to arguments 

But Senator Vandenberl (R .• 
Mich.), on the other side. con
tended that the obligation was to 
extend tile duration rather than 
the amount. 

Senator George (D., Ga.) told 
the senate that as chairman of the 
finance committee he "felt bound" 
to report that 28 states had ad
vised their laws would not permit 
acceptance of federal funds. 

McClellan's amendment was the 
first move to pare down the meas
ure reported by the committee. 
Heretofore, the figh t has all been 
over adding to its main provisions 
which include: 

1. Federal aid to extend the du
ration of payments in aU states to 
26 weeks. 

2. Unemployment compensation 
for all federal employes and mari
time workers. 

3. The travel payments. 
Little oppasition is In prospect 

to points one and two. 
The aenate's mood was appar

ent when the administration 101t 
ita first test. 

over Joyce's nationality, only 20 
minutes to reach a verdict. 

The blond, five-loot-four de
fendant, whose face is scarred 
from mouth to ear as the result 
of a street brawl, sought to evade 
punishment by claiming Ameri
can Citizenship on grounds that he 
was born in Brooklyn, N. Y., 39 
years a/l9. 

Justice Tucker ruled yesterday, 
however, that Joyce owed allegi
ance to the British crown when he 
went to Germany "wrapped up in 
the Union Jack"-under the pro
tectlon of a British passport ob
tained by pollnl as a British sub
ject-just before the war broke 
out. 
~fense IOlIcltore. whose con

tention th.t Joyce was an Ameri
can citizen won dismissa\ of two 
other counts. said they would ap
peal. The appeal probably will be 
heard before the court of criminal 
appeal next month. 

. The jury'. task was to detennlne 
/whethet Joyce adheted to the 
kini'5 eoem1C1i in his bloadcasta. 

zation. • 
Pvt. George L. Mark who was a 

barber supply salesman In Cleve
land, OhiO, until he was drafted 
last May, appeared before the 

LONDON (AP)-Foreign min- senate military committee and ad
isters of the Big Five nations said milted "f am sticking my neck way 
last night they had reached sub- out. II 
stantial agreement on tbe trou- But when he had completed his 
blesome Italo-Yugoslav boundary story Chairman Thomas (D., Utah) 
dispute and had turned over to and Senator Johnson (D., Col.) 
their deputies the drawing of the agreed that something must be 
actual boundary line. . done to hasten the return of mil-

A communique issued aiter two lions of soldiers, sallors and ma
sessions yesterday of the Big Five rlnes to civilian status. 
council said it had been decided Mark testified that he and others 
to make Trieste, now in Italian at Fort Belvoir had cut "graas with 
hands. an international port, and bayonets" and done similar Job3 
to give each nation sovereignty "just to keep busy." His officers 
over peoples speaking illl lang- restricted him to quartere. he 
uage. added. when he informed Wuh-

This sO,lution. giving YU/losla- ington newspapers about "hard
via less than he had asked and ship and idleness that ex.ists at 
taking from Italy more than she camp." 
wanted tol give up, apparently was The private said he had lonl 
In line with the formula proposed lists of soldiers with dependenlll, 
by Soviet ForeiKn Commissar V. "some with eight and 10 chll
M. Molotov Tuesday. dren," who had been denied dla-

"Territories Which belong to charles under hardship pleas. He 
Croats and Slovenes should be re- said veterans from overseas w4re 
tllrned to them. Those which are beiDl instructed on parte of the 
Italian in character. it will be rifle even thoulh they had uaed 
proper tor Italy to take," Molotov I the same guns to kill in actual 
told a press conference. combat. 

To Be A'ltered 
MacArthur's Intended 
Slash Doesn't Agree 
With State Dept. Plan 

WA HINOTON ( AP)-The 
tate d partm nt . t rday re

ve8led a decision for ocial and 
economic revolution in Japan 
and empha ized that it would 00 
carried out r gaNU . of what 
Gilneral Douglll8 MacArthur 
say about la bing th Am ri
can army of occupation. 

In a tatement that was more 
pugnacious than diplomatie, 
Acting retary Dean Ach son 
said that th nited 'tates gov
ernment and not th 0 upatiorl 
force under 0 n ral MacArthur 
are d termining American pol
icy toward ,Japan . 

It was the second statement that 
Acheaon had made as a result or 
MacArthur's prediction that t.he 
occupation army would be cut to 
200.000 in six months because the 
thinl was workln, out so well in
side Japan. 

Acheson ouUlned threll main 
points ot American policy toward 
the Pacific enemy: 

Three Main Point. 
1. That the surrender will be 

carried out. This covers capitula
tion of the enemy country and aU 
its armed forc -a process which 
In some respec is sUIl going on. 

2. That Japan will be put into 
po Uion where It cannol renew ag
gressIve warfare. This evidently 
refers to strippln, the Japanese of 
both their militaristic leadership 
and their material torces lor war 
makinl. 

3. That the pre ent economic 
and social "stem of Japan "which 
makes lor a will to war wlLl be 
changed so that that will to war 
wlIl not continue." 

Under this list point Acheson 
was 10recasting tevolutlonary 
changes In the economic and social 
.,tructure of J apan which, it was 
learned. center around breaking 
down the economic power of the 
eight great families which domi
nate the lilood. 

Acheson Implied that MacArthur 
by thl statemel1t we somehow 
eekJng to modify thls govern

ment's Japane e policy. He said 
hat the policy would not be 

changed and that it would be car
ried out regard less of cost. His 
.vords were: "Whatever It take3 to 
carry this out will be used to carry 
it out." 

SPGke With uppOri 
Acheson was understood to 

lpeak with the support 01 the war 
jepartment as well as the state 
:lepartment. But It was a question 
..vhether his implicd criticisms of 
General MacArthur were made 
Nith the fuU backing of President 
truman. At a ne~ con.ference 
yetterday Mr. Truman accepted. 
General MacArthur's 200.000 IiK
<.lJ'e and said he was glad that It 
::auld be made so small. 

Today Mr. Truman issued a 
ltatement which seemed to agree 
'Nlth Acheson's assertion that no
body could say just how many men 
.vould be needed tor occupation. 
The president noted that MacAr
thur had liven the 200.000 figure 
this week which wall halt of the 
size force he estimated onl,y a 
month ago, 

"No one." the president said, 
"now can accurately forecast wbat 
those needs are lolng to be." 

• 
Eric Johnston to Fill 
Will Hays' Vacancy 

NEW YORK (AP) - Eric A. 
Johnston, 48-year-old head of the 
Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States, yesterday w a a 
elected president of the Motion 
Picture Producere and Distributors 
of ~lca, Inc .• succeeding Will 
Hays. 

Haya, 66, resigned altar servlIll 
nearl,y 24 yeare in the post dur
Ing which time he became known 
as the "Movie Czar." He will con
tinue 10 advise the film organiza
tion. 

While there was no official 
statement Bli to saJaries involved, 
It was reported that Johnston', 
five-year-contract called for ,150,-
000 Yearly and HaTi would receive 
,100.000 annually u a consultant. 

In acceptinl the post, Johston 
said. "I have been attracted to the 
motion picture induatry bec:8UI4t It 
oHert unlimited opportuniU.. to 
work for peace and prosperity at • 
home and ~roId." 
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By KENNETH L. lllXON - l boreso~e and have no intention lie~e the motorists are takini 
HONOLULU (AP)-Historians ot lettmll Hono)ulullns take them them for tl l'anted, 80 they ~wn 

setting out to chronicle the perils tor Itl'anted. ,. and amble over to the curb whete 
of the Pacific during the past 'nT~US-:-but let s stal t at the be- they stand in the shadow of some 
emll1'gency will be guilty of a ' I nang. palm frond and smugly assume 

By PAUL MALLON 
W A.SlUNQTON-TI\e big faur 

congressional leaders came away 
from their confidential confab 
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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 20,1945 

Intercepted LeHers: War and Peace-
JuLy 8, 1941! 

D eal' AI, 
" So you're going to become one of us. 

grave omisaion If they fail to in- ~n the old pre-war days w~e.n the role ot a simple spectator. 
clude Hawaii's greatest hazard- this so-C~lled pea.rl of the PacifIc, Then the fun begins. Down from 
the daily HonolulU traffic tourna- was gettang consIderable locally- the north wheezes a 1819 jalopy 
ment. spollllOred publicity as. the p~aoe with six Japanese and a lone Kor-

. . ' where mainland tour lilts wit h ean jammed into its creaking 
Strlotly a sportang event pre- plenty of mazuma could find rest, Crame. SiJ1lultaneously from the 

~ented on a 24-hour a day ba~ls, romance, peace and a placid Ute, west a 16 cylinder custom built 
It somehow ma.nages to ,combme there come to pass a law for the convertible slides smoothly up to 
~ molit. excJhng teatUles of a protection of pedestrians. the intersection with a stateside 
slx-d.ay bIcycle race! a B~rcelona Around the world was adver- industrialist at the wheel. With a 
bullfIght and an African big game Used the fact that people crossing haughty deep-throated honk the 
hunt HI' " . ono ulu s streets on shanks po- convertible starts to cut across bul 

It has everylhing, folks, every- nies need have no fear as long as lhe arrogance ot that cocky klaxon 
thing-special around rules pre- they stayed between the white angers the jalopy jockey who 
sumably lor thl! protection of lines of "pedestrian lanes." promptly s Qua w k s a w~rning 
pedestrians; the most motley mess * * * blare and steams ahead. The con-
of autos ovel' setm on any traffic There they always have the verUble driver starts to ignore 
ha&ara course; special evenU! pit- right - of - way. Motorists must him but suddenly realizes whict) 
ting !Ticky. OlJiental against stub- shriek to a rubber-burning halt vehicle nas the 1I10st to ]08e in a 
b 0 r n Occidental drivers, and because to hit a pedestrian be- co lli sion . Both cars s\cid to a halt. 
countless "spo~ting cor n e I' S" twilen those lines is like shooting * * * 

about the irrespOnsibility ot labor, Wl!IIIaesday. Sept 19 
how the discharge of three men in 7:30-9:30 p. m. J'lay nlsh., 
a wheel pllll\t caullfd the \Vhole Women's gymnasium, play field 
~rd ~mpire to shut down, how and River room of Iowa Union. 
some little pdaet-maltlng .actor)' Thu"'y. September %0 
strike upset another 1ndustry, and 7:30 Freshman assembly, to In-
how the government had to take troduce stuclent lead8.l·s, Macbride 
over the Illinois Central railroad auditorium. 
because of some fool walkout, 
'!'hey saw no possibility of lealsla- Prid." 8eptember It 
tion but thought Mr. Truman 7:3() p. m. Variety ahow, Mac-
miaht ~Ive the labor leaders a ' briM audlto111um. 
talkloa-tg. .. ...... " I ...... "' n 

Th\ls, lightly, ~Id they view the 7:!O-8 p. m. Info.rmal CODceft by 
(Jeveloplnlr cklu!f8, a.thouah Olle treshanaa band lOut" lawn ]owa 
mentioned the condition as "a na- IUruon. ' , 
t~onal outbreak" and. another con- • p. &n. ()ptft house Iowa Union. 
sldered the possibIlity th.t the ' 
wheel plant was pulled out to put ~, .. ...-er n . 
Ford in II ' defen.lye rpooQ while 3 p. III. J'rllMllun orlentatLOn 
the UA W deal~ with hii r,val, Gen- maas meeting, MacbrIde aOOltor-

Monday, 8epte .. ~r !t 
7:45 a. m. IndUction clllt. 

mony, west approach, Old Capjlol 
campus. 

Th\U'~Y. 8ept. .7 
75th Anniversary of Coll,g. of 

Medicine. 
Friday, Sept. 21 

75th anniversary of colleS' .t 
Medicine. 

4 p. m. Mayo lecture by Dr. 
Ralph Major, chemistry auditorium 
(open to public). 

7:45 p. m. Introductory Baconlan 
radio lecture by Dean Carl l 
Seashore, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8aturdaY', Sept. If 
2 p. m. i'ootball: Bersst{,om fil1d 

v~ . IOWD , Iowa stadium. 
7:30 p. m. Business meeting, Tri

angle Club. Well,Al, he army isn't so bad . . or course, it'll a far cry 
fi-om Iowa City and the univer jty. . but you'll get along ... 
just as I did. • 

where nlilbody has the I'illht-of- deer out of season-but nowadays 
way and it's every man :for him- Honolulu is chock full of six cyl-
seU. inqar pOllchers. 

From lhe south comes a Chinese eral Motors, and all recognized the ium. , 
taxi driver and from the east symptoms ot spreading unIon de- -----
thu\1ders an a.rmy six-bY-Six, mands for tne greatest W8Be in- C .. ..,.,...... '1, ..... date. "'OIl ..... ee ........ _ 

I'm glad you decided on ,thE! air corps, pal .. . ilJ beatil sleep· 
ing in the mud with whistling s-h e 11 s singing lullatiys. You'll 
yrobably do aU right too. 

.. * .. Then too, local pe<\estrians have 
Add to thisJDystii),ing melee of their sharll of sporting blood and 

man and machine a few thousand believe in gNing the motorist an 
American Gt truck and jeep even break . So many of them 
jockeys who placidly powerhouse skitter IIcross streets in midblock 
their way through, iKnol'ing ev- where it's always open season. 
el1)'Uiin, but army and navy driv- That I\lways creates delightful 
ing rules, and you begin to get the confusion because some motorists 
idea of what a thrilling, chilling,' realize it's a great game while 
spUlln, spectacle is presented others don't. The former jam the 
here daily under the peaceful foot feeq \0 the floor, unleas\'! 
'palms. their fllnciest fOllrwheeled foot-

dl'iven by a i leepy, short telI\~ cre&ee of all history. .......... .. Ge ..... of .aae Prealdeat. Old C.»I&8I.) 
pe~ed ser6(ea"t. They joll'\ tlw • • • 
happy circle and as it by a signal ' lioon developmenta wll1 plainly 
every type of vehicle in the dlaclocM it ail well financed and 
downpour 01 Honolulu convergel\ mana.1Id oampallIl, strongest since 
on thiS o~e corner. Leave us d.r@w t)le lit-down Itrlke, and expertly 
the curtain. timed for the reconversion period 

INIIAL NOTSC!S 
I hope we'I] be sta.tioned, cl se to eaoh other, Al ... it'd be 

fun to get toge1 her and rehash" The good old days" . . . r naveD 
will forget that night we rented, the tuxedoll to take thuHe two .'l1ri. 
Delts to the dance ... and halfway to the union, the 0Il1' we bor· 
rowed broke down ... it was raining like the djckelUl, remember 
... we must hove pushed fhat car three blocks in. that rain ... 
but the girls clidn't even get damp ... coune by intemriSliion we 
looked like we'd been compressed against a. wash board. ... and 
the guy wouLdn't give us back our ten buok deposi wHen we re
turned the tuxes ... I thought you were going to bit! that guy, AL, 
you were so mad. 

Yeah, we had a lot of iUlI . • _ . 
Let me hear from you , Al, just. as 800n as you find out ",ber~ 

you're going to be. 

I .. . . Lots oj luck, 
Jeff; 

Sep . 12, 1946 
near AI, 

1. ~~\\.'\ t~\\ "y<.)\l ",'il'R glad. \.0 n.ea.\' \ha.t Y<:)\1'\,e get till ~ dis
charged and are coming back to the university this fall. 

I'm back h 1'e now, Ai. . . sort of looking the place over. . . 
things havc chunged or maybe it's that I've changed ... I don't 
know ... it aU seems so different now . . . having you back here 
will help a devil of a lot. 

And you needn't wOl'ry about your leg ... that is, as long 8S 
you, wear 10110' pan.ts .. . I bet you can really kick my teeth 0 u t 
now with that bunk of knotty pine. 

And helle's good news ... D got our old Nom back for us . .. 
they had some girls in it whil we were ott; to the wars and rig'bt 
now the place is disgu tedly weet and dainty ... but we'll mess 
it back into shape in no time. 

It j'eminds me of that room we had in Paris, AI, with Madame 
'BeIlUCOUP Stew' ... remember you were CIIS, ing her for having 
$uch lumpy pi1low~ when she left that champagne for us the last 
night' we were ther .. '. 'course we pai4 her enough for the room 
to buy a case of the stuff, but she had n heart of gold . . . Sneak. 
ing of champagne, you know, Al, I had a devil of a time getting 
used to water again wh n J: got back llere. 

Enough of that . .. 1 '11 see yon next week. 
And, Al, when you get ofi that train ill your new ei\\iliall uni. 

form, I want to see that Si lve)' Star pinned right on the seat of 
your pants. 

. , 

Kindest regards, 
Jeff 

Lady, Don't Steal My-Pants-
Ladies, Please t" 

, 

We've been heal'ing a lot of gripes lately from working men 
of OUI' Ilcquaintanc. Yon'rc. tealing their pants-and we mean 
that literally. . 

Fellows who work at dirty l jobs are in a bad spot. They jUilt 
can't buy denim work pants anymore because their gay campus 
sisters are hogging the supply. 

Grease monkey'!, shop work~rs, farmers and machinists are on 
the verge of wearing their" Sl,nday-Go·'l'o-Meeting" clothes for 
work hO\lrs. A nd they dOll 't li!te the prosp!)ct at all. 

We know you didn't mean lto be selfish · about it. You just 
1iked the oasual look of a plaid shirt and denims for sports wear. 
But couldn't you be just as ca uaL (and far more appealing) in iii 

good looking, welL·tailored slack fuitY Or the new ski r t length 
pants which Were designed esperiaHy to flatter yon Y Or even a 
skirt' 

Leave ihe denims to the peqple who really need them. 

Eventually, with a carele>8 when all manufacturef& are tryina 
glance to count h~e and see if to get a ~urnP on compemors. 
every balcony is full, the lQuflI[illf Behind it is CIO, and behind 
maestro of law and order IT\OV8S CIa lie lhese followin~ inner con
nonchalantly bac, to midstream ditions: 
and waves his wi\ntl, If its maiic The public, congress and even 
is working well, soon IW wlU have (overnment has come to look upon 
tl\e trllH(c flowini with its cljs- CIO as the most powerful political 
tomary smoothness (hah) aiain. and economic force of the country. 
If it isn't apd he has tr04bl!! hI! It is not. CIO claims 5,000,000 
takes i~ out with ticlteta. membership, but has a lJttle more· 

OUKS-Tn. ,1H5 
ill_Sa. SDD 'Ila 

Cdades fa .. Term It ot the 1945 
lumJller Mlntster for .tudents in 
tile 40118gn 01 Iibera1 art. and 
cOrAlllen!t and the IP'lldua~ 001-
Ieee are available at the ottice of 
the' rqla$r8t' uPDft. presentation ot 
the ,rudenf Identification card. 

l'rq.feaa\anal ooll\!(II! Fades will 
be distributed as announced by 
the dean ot the . college. 

HARln: O. BAKNES 
Rea1slrar 

Even rin,masters add to ·the work and try to lead the dodging 
general riot. Nowhere In the world pedestrian enouih to pick hilll olf 
al'e there trattlc cops like those just as he almost reaches the 
in. Hbnolulll. Theil' special sport- safety ot the curb. But the latter 
ina blood' stems from the (act that jam on the brakes erroneously, 
several of them are members of thinking it's still ollt of season. 
the 1941- San Jbse, Call!., football . The result , 01 course, is atraffic 
U!am who joined the police force tieup for blocks. The same situa
'when stranded here by the war tion occurs on "sporting corners" 
foUl' years ago. where there are no 10 command-

The" he turns them lOOlle. Horns than halt that many dues payers. 
Of 30 different YBIIl's vin~age ~nk 'f\'om the start It has concealed IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
madly. Pleali and profanity in 10 all dllta on its membel·' hip. To Iowa Mountaineers will go on a 

They came to playa police ben J ments and a Ford can scrape a 
em game. They still are. hearse. It is. on these corners lhat 

Other members of the force-of the Honolulu police pursue iheir 
Hawaiian, Chi n ese, Japanese, philosophy of life. 

varied \ong4eS mix witl\ ias give it 3,000,000 would be ,en-I canoe- outing Sunday, Sept. 23 . The 
fumes in the air. Stouth~ted erous. Its power lies not in I'\um- group will take the 7:50 O. m. In
pedestrians who clareq riSk cross- bers but in riches, which it Is able I terurban to Norlh Liberty from 
ing open range leap frantically or to spend in volitical campaigns. where they will hike two miles to 

AfL really has about 5,000,000 the river. Canoes will be tUT
futil!!ly for the Cl.\rb. Th~ ir~t dues payers and proves i* by pub~ nlshed. The ol.\ting wiU continue 
Hawaiian gas1:\ujiY I18me ill on lished bank and certified account- until 5 p. m., and members will 
again . ant figures. Indeed it bargains brina a l\lm:h. Member or In\er-

Korean and various other extrac- }'or a while they stand at the 
tlons-believe that life should midlnteresectiOl1, directing traftic. 
never be permitted to become But soon they get bored or be-

Stinnett Explains Reparatiqns-
for 2,000,000 additlon, but it does ested persons may make reserva
not try to control national econom)" tions by calling 9797 by Thurs
or uae its money mainly lor po- day-night, Sept. 20. 

Is Germany Going '0 Pay? 
ljti~ action. BOB GROW 

Now in an organized campaign Leader 
to spearhead a SO percent waae in
crease and thus control economic 

By JACK STINNETr 
(Last Of Three ArtIcles) 

wal' factories, real and converti
ble, taken away from her. We 
know that she will have to turn 

policy of the country. CIO actually 
Reparations council yet to be es- represents about five percent of 
tablished does its job. the workers. Are not all economic 

authorities aifeed (Mesllsrs . Wal
llice and the manufacturers) that 
there are in hand and prospect 
about 60,000,000 peacetime jobs for 
that number of wQrkers? (Best 
sources say 53,500,000 plus army, 
making nearly 60,000,000.) 

WASHINGTON - Reparations over a portion of what industri\ll Pauley says he considers his 
-what Germany is go log to pay production is left for perhaps six job 90 percent finished. Whether 
for the damage it did to the nati- thousands of minor war criminals years. 
ons it overran-have hardly made • .. • are to be sentenced to hard labor 
daily headlines. We know illai RlIssla is to g;t inside or outside Germany and 

• • • 
The reasons for this are many. approximately 50 percent of all t,OOl other exploslve problems 

The deliberations of the Moscow replIrations and will divide with wlll have Lo be "neutralized" 
conference, at which Edwin W. poland; that England, France and later. Together eiO plus AFL have 
Pauley headed our commission, tl\e United States will get the • • • less than 8,000,000 d\les payers 
were secret until they reported rest and take cal'e of 13 or 14 In any consideration or repara- (t\,!ese ligures have been obtained 
their eijtht points of policy to the other nations. lions, it is w~ll to remember froro the best objective authority) 
.Potsdam meeting. When these When Pauley returneq toone thing Pauley said : It isn't and \Ibol.\t 10,000,000 for whom 
eight points and further results of Washington the other day , sev- always easy for us to remember they bariain. The farmers are 
horse-trading by the Big Three a1; eral who attended his press con- that those nalion!i over there just as powerful a political and 
Potsdam finally were made pub- ference complained that he didn't aren't like the United States. economic force, ll.ull}erically. Their 
lic, they were almost immediately throw much light on the subject. They have needs, great needs. All 1943 census showed 10,263,000 at 
overshadowed by the shattering After tlliking with Pauley, I'm that the United States needs-and work on farms In the country , at a 
news of the atomic bomb, the col- convinced that if the complaint wants-(out of reparations) is time when help was depleted. 
ljlPse o~ Japan and the (inal sur- was a personal one, it wasn't not to be burdened with a desti- Yet greater than both unionist 

iCHIilDULS 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOUl'S 

All., 9-Se»t. %2, 1H5 
Malo reading roo Macbride 

hall. • 
Periodical reading room- Llb-

rary; annex. 
Government documents depart

ment-Library. annex. 
Education - philosophy - ~ s y-

chology library, East Hall. 
MOM y-Frlday 
8:30 a. m.-12 M . 
1 p. 10.-5 p. 10. 

Saturday 
8:30 a. m.-12 M. 

Reserve reading room- Library 
annex. 

Closed Aug. 9-Sept. 22, 1945 
Schedules of hours for other de

partmentaillbrarle" will be posted 
on the doora of each library, 

B. E. BLLSWORTB 
Director 

fender 10 Tokyo bay. justified . There just isn't much lute and starving Germany." and farmer are the 40,000,000 or 
Then, too, because the disas- more to tell. That, apparently, has been and so workers ol.\tside both . While I UNIVtlR ITT CHOIlUS 

trous Versailles dollars-and-cents Like the United Nations 01'- wiU be our repaT;ltions policy- the unions are rich (lheir war In- .. 
reparations levies were to be ganization, with its charter, the not to take much of anything comes were completely free from Chorus tryouts WIll be held 10 

avoided, there is no yardstick l:iy Big Three (or Four) has its eight but to try to see to it that Ger~ taxation) and the farmers have Room 103, Music Studio buildlni 
which we can measure. We know pOints and the Potsdam agree- many suffers a justly hard peace three modestly financed lobbies begi~nl~~ Wednesday mbrning and 
that Germany is to be stripped ofi ments. Whether they can be made withQUt becoming the nest for which do not try to dominate the contmulng through Saturday from 
her war potenial by having her to work will depend on how the another litter of Nazis. country, the 41>,000,000 nave no 9 ~h 5 

dally. be t k t ed ·t ________ _____________ organized money or representa- orus may a en or cr I . 
tion . S.ee Prof. Herald Stark for permis-

least, still do not consider pris- Yet their economic Interest is SlOn to register on a credIt bo Is. 
oners worth mentioning. paramount and their well being Choru rehearsal_. are Tuesday 
Tha~ is going- to be chan~ed, say can make or break the country, and T~ursday eveOl~g9 from 7:10 

By JAMES D. WHITE ful entering wedge to get across American officers, and the Japa- while CIO's 3000000 is merely '0 9 0 clock . The flrst rehearsal 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) _ A the important idea that the Japa- ne~ press will be asked tQ help equal to the n'\.\mber of normlllly will be Tuesday, Sept. 25 in outh 

U\1employed. I' the 30 percent Music hDIJ. 
first and great step has been taken nese nation. was defeated and did prepare the Japanese public to • , n"'a .. rD TARK vv~ie increase is forced, tIlost of D ruu 

Interpr 'eting the News 

in the. re-equcation of Japan. not stop fighting purely because I welcome prisoners when they come 40,000,000 will pay In increased Conductor 

Singling Com' 'mercl"als-, What Nextll- The American army of OCCUP{!- of the graciousness of H. I. J. M., back instead of ostracizing them. prices forever, Without a wage In-
tion is setting out tQ convince the Hirohlto. crease for them$elves, but with a 
J I th h At,ican religion is based on 

Y h t h 'nd 't t th di d t" Th apanese peop e at t ey should The Japanese press had said A " 'h b Ii f th he<\vy cut ill their savings, because 
UN,VERSlTY ORCHESTRA 

Orchestra tryouts will be held 
be,inning Wednesday morning and 
col\tinwn. throuih Saturday from 
9 to 5 daily. Report to Room ltO, 
l\I{uliic Stl.\dio bll\lding to be as~ 
sillned an aUdition time. 

ou ave 0 1I j , 0 qse ra 0 a vel' Ismg men. ey welcome b<\ck thei~ men who were rumlsm, • e e e at. spirits every price increase cuts the value 
may have radio fans on the bri$k of insanity, but they certainly captured by Allied fo\'ces durini nothing since the surrender about are all-powerful, that the 1ajth~ of the doUa, in every bond they 
put their point acrOIiS. I the war. Japanese captives, thus leaving tile ful must pay them constant wor- nold. 

The fellow vvho started" I .. ucky Cltrike "reeD haS aone to war" The barrier that has to be . I J ship, and propitiate them with The CTO unions, b" ch"''''" "C-

d 
' '" M" j. '¥, ¥ 10 erence that apanese editors, at oUerings and sacrifice! . . ,,~., ,,-..,.. ... 

an 'L~- i1'" apparently WOr ked on tht: principal t.hllt if you broken down is one of the sm~st ivity, have thus gone far !leyond 
got your atldience infuriated enough, they'd never forget the pro- ot the ideas which underly the a position \IS simple ba,.alnlni 
duct you advel'tise~. It certair¥y worked. Japanese conception of honor, JACKASS THE GIANT KILLER agents for themselves. Througtl 

Thousands of American!! gnashed their tpl'th 'a\1(1 tor e their bravery and what make a man. st\'ike campaigns, bills pressed 
11 • That Is the idea that it is a mo\,- / ./' rJI O~ through congress and pressure 

all' and muttered to themselves. -Whether his tactics got results, tal disgrace to be cap~red, and I/'rJ '- "-.. /' , t11ActC ,.,,- ( upon politics through the political 
we 'll never Imow.· Cigaret1e shortage, YOIl know. that a Japanese who let this hap- v IIA_ ..... Ji' ~ acUon organization, they are di-

And then ca-me the "sound experiment" phllse. Fog llOrus pen tollimsel1 has no place in ' so- (OL7.t~·vn~ -:- l'!~t..' at% Ft .. ;),! rectll\i the economic. and politics 
whistling washwomen, peanut whistles, railway trains and Qiropil ciety. ..q '~cJ' 'T"C;' 1f4l.tfltI'tSf .1 II of 13~,OOO ,OOO people, without the 
interrupted the listening pleasure. But by now the public ",as This idea slems tram the belief ~~ . r" 1!/fJ? t~" " responsibility tor makin, the na-
weakened, battel'ed, and they topk the neW' addition ~ith only /I< that a Japanese soldier represents , '800 u ,,/ "I t!01l sl.\cc~sf\!1. What t1W polltlcos 
slight frothing lit the moufh. a divine cause and therefOre can- ,., f - ..... _ . called "the wolves of Wall Street" 

At the pJ;esent ti\ne singing commercials are in the QJV\, tliriPt. noi lose. This of course doesn't " . -.... "":<' may have formerly), run the coun-
""'~ 1'1, 'Ihe with the t"ct- of 1;1e oope try by 1heir similar money power 

Servloomen J'ugt returned from overseas are amaled, amu&ed and ' "I.' ,~ -., clally those on the battlefield, and .. '\ (without numerical &",enath) but 
bewildered by the American l'adi() ads. the custom of considering a Japa- at least they wanted to keep it 

Classic exalllples al'e the I'oot beer conga, the caller yelling hls nele "dead" who surrenders is an aoing so t)leir profits would con-
au! to square dance rhythm and the banana SOn~. escape devioe which has been re- • tlnue. 

These now m~lsicaL ads are p~obably the most ridicu10ufj whjch lor\ed to with military thorough- ' • • 
OUr adverti ing men have eve~ used, but by their "ery \JulicroUII- ness. The questiol\ thua raised by cur" 
n8811 they ac. hieve their point. They do -t attention. W()uld ThiS' false. I'I\ionalintiQn is. al- rent events is whether an.y eel)-

' \l l'IW qlOit cer. 1'\1 eaponaibl f nomic minority can run a country 
ever put bananas in your refrigerator DOW t o~ ha.V8P! t YOll laad al Y ~ " . e or in these days 01 fully planned eco-

ad' d 1 1 . .mlln.Y Japll,lUll\~ artocll\lIs In han- " 
your r 10 turlle on ate y Y lilin, the ' pr\Sonef~ they take nomlc8. Plainly \t could, if the 

~lIf1\~lves . Because thli Japane~e \1!.\tional respo!lSlbil\ty of the ,roup 
soldier, taught io believe he is dls- was surriOr to Its selfish inter~ 
graced <\n~ "dlllld1, If h~ ~urren- est-bu not otherwise. By run-leather Situation CritiCaf- I 

Orchestra may be taken for 
credit. See Prof. P. G. Clapp for 
permission to reilster on a credit 
basis. 

Orchestra rehearsallil ore Tu -
day and Thursday even in, from 
7: 15 to II: 15. The first rehetll1lal 
will be Tuesday, Sept. 25 In NOI'th 
Music ball. 

PHILIP GREELEY CLAPP 
Conductor 

PUSHMAN BAND 
Additional players ar n eded to 

complete the freshman Band. Call 
at Room 15, Music Studio building, 
phone Ext. 8179, or attend the r -
hursal tonight at 6:.5 In the South 
Music hall. 

C. B. RIGHTER 
DkMtor 01 Ba •• 

Tiny lsland Named, 
Th.n I, Disappears 

TRAN TER STUDIN'18 
ACHIEVEMENT 

EXAMINATIONS IN I'OallON 
LANGUAGES 

Transfer students in the Collett 
of Liberal Arts whose fortlp 
languDge reQuirement is not com· 
pleted mDY qualify under either 
the old plan (I. e. In course) Dr the 
nevv plan. Those who wish to take 
the Achievement Examlnatioa 01 
the new plan may do so durlns 011 
o[ the following ~rlods: 

Wed. Sept. 19; 4:00-6:00 p •. 
Fri. Sept. 21; 4-:00-8:00 p .•. 

The standard 01 performance $or , 
these examinaU n is set at a It 'It! 
which can be attained by most col
lege atlldents In a seml-Intenslvf 
eight semester hour course ~ 
rected at either the reading m 
the speaking adaption. Examina
tions may choo e between exami
tions mDy be taken In French, 
German, Latin or Spanish. Candl· 
dates may choose between ellaml· 
nations emphasizing speaking or 
reading, but no student rna), tIIIt 
both types. 

Student who d ire to consult 
with members of the language de
partments involv d may do so at 
one ot the following per\ods~ 

Fl'ench and Spani, ll : Schaetter 
Hall, Room 307. 

German : Schaeffer Hall, RooM 
106. 

Latin : Schaeffer Hall, Room 11'. 
T£PD N H. atJSH 

ERICll FUNKI 
OSCAR E. NYBAKKIH 

N1VER 1Tf' BANDS 
Individual and iroup auditions 

for member hip in the Concert, 
Varslty and Football Bands will 
be held daily from P:OO a. m. 10 
5:00 p. m. in Room 15, Music Sro
dlo Building, beglnn[na Mondt1. 
Steptember 17 . Call ExtenliOi 
8179 or apply in person for audio 
tion appointment. 

Freshman and sophomore IIItI\ 
may substJ lute band tor required 
military training. Other,.....i>o* 
men and women-may register fer 
1 S. h. credi t in M u Ic 01' may !alai 
band without cr dit. 

Hany in truments are avail· 
able for loon wilhout cost to stu· 
dents. 

Each unit r hearses three· t1111t1 
weekly. 

C. B. RIGIITII 
Director ., Ba_ 

IIIGlILANDERS 
Tryouts for Highlanders will 

take plDce at the Field HOUN 
Armory at 7 p. m. Thursday, Stpt 
27. Minimum height requirement 
is five teet tour inches. PreviOlll 
musical experience de ired but IIdt 
neces ary. 

Highlanders who received invi
tatiollJ to return to the HI(lhland· 
ers are requested to draw unl· 
forms Dnd equipment at the Arm· 
ory Monda), from 3 to 5 p. m, I!Id 
for Tu day from 3 to 4 p. II., 
Sept. 24-25. 

Practice schedu Ie: Sept 24 te 
29 including Tusdoy, ThurllilJ 
and Friday from " to 6 p. m. III~ 
Saturday rrom 9 to II O. m. 

ct. 1 to Nov. 17 Ihcludllll 
Tu day, ThursdDY lind Fridaf 
(rom " to 6 p.m. 

WILLIAM I.l. ADUSQ" 

Pi .. "" 
Director ot IUfltlaacl_ 

SEAL PICNIC 
Seals club wl11 I\old a compil· 

mentary picnic Wednesday, Sept. 
26. All members wishini to •• 
t nd ar liked to siJn the

l 
lilt .. 

the Women's iYrnnasllim by ¥QDo 
day, S pl. 24. 

MART-liA NOL4N. ......... 
land, abou~ 30 yard. 101\1 aDd • 
ward. wide, lind 8lC~ndlhl .... 
four yards obove sea level, ". 
nomed orubobo In honor ot tilt d""rs and knowl'''' olhing I nlng walles "p and un, m~ch the 

(New YOI'k Times) - There io little prollpec'for any l·mme. "., " ,.. .... n e 5e, ..-
D .. naturally assumes his enemy oper- last few years, now 30 precent 

d.iat~ improvement in th~ teacbiu.g lIituatio~ for many 'lOmlDuni. ates on the sl'me principle. at a cli~ and more In years al:lead, 

WASHINGTON (A P) - The 
brlet career o! u tiny 1~land dls- Colombian unboat which diIID'" 

covered oU the 008st of Columbia ered her. tJes H1 the rural areas of the natIOn, according t.o a recent state- Nner\call atflcers wpo m~qe It can utterly destroy by such In-
~e~t by Benjami~ F. Frazier,. teacher tl:'aining specialist lP the test iptervlews with JagllneSe ~ar- (latlon every exlstin, value in a 
Umted States Office of Education. 'ents wl'lO had thQU,,1lt their qOns nation. 

Pr,eliminary reports coming .into the offica ~ow tha~ ap~ro~ 4e~d found that these Japanese I Whtlt I!\ needed is at. ov,erl\ll ob-
imately the same number as last year, 870,000 will be available to 1;lmllles seemed to be overjoyed, jectlvity in economIc motters, II 
cury on education in the public school II of t h a ~.ion. Sin e e to hear that the boys were alive controllin. top pr,ssure lor th,e 
Pearl Harbor about 300 000 teachel's h&\l8 1 aft the c11S8J'O()1D8. aDd would come back. This may ,reater .ood. This Is the simple 
L t 69423 ' h" 'f' ., be an indication of how quickly duty Of gove~nment. I i, What YQ\.\ 

as year '. emergen(!y teac lDJr certl lca~e~ were Illmed m an the Japanese I>8Qple can forget the expect of ,overnment, the reaso\1 
attempt to flU I he gap. .Many of tbetJe certiflcatl!8 in backward artifIcial millta(y thinkinl WhiCtlj for its existence. [f lovemmlint 

• areas went to persons who did not eyen ha.ve a hi(!'h I!chl)QI diplo- has been lor<;ed upon them. f~ll. to furnlah this objecUvlty, \\ 
mao But In any case it Is a mast use- has tailed its primal'), relgonllbil-

hal ended, the navy reported y -
tertlay. 

Discovered last May '11, the Is-

ilf. If It merely preten4a to serve 
public interest, while (earfl,ll ot 
lIfQUPS, It become, unworl!ly ot flo! 
trust, Illld will brlna the 118me re. 
suit al rmnorlty domln.lIon of na 
tional economlc~. 

New uerial ph()\oll~a ph8 made 
1\ug 6 • howed the I land hid ..... 
dl~apPellred . 

A chemical battallol) 18\ 011' •• 
tQna of amok, pots ilIon" ~ • 
lta 111\ n hlllhway below c...-o. 
and produoed a 8mo~ ~:!!! 
mile. 10na lind tWQ ",LIM '"'" 
which w malnta~ed ,ar,
days. 
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freshmen to Meet Goelch, 'akes I City Women's Club College of Medicine II Final Tin Can Drive 
To Observe 75th 

way, placed on the curb by 8 a. m. 
City trucks will start coll~tlllI 

the cans at that time. 

Campus Personalities • 
AI Macbride Tonight AdVisory Post 

Resumes Meetings Anniversary To Start Monday Mn_ Oathout emphasized that 
this will be the last tin can salva,. 
drive in Iowa City. 

Highlighting today's freshman 
activities wiJI be an assembly at 
7:30 p. m. In Macbride auditorium 
at whl,ch studen t leaders of the 
campus wllJ be introduced. Gor
don Christiansen, L3 of Jowa Clly 
... l1i be master of ceremonies and 
wUl Introducc thc followi ng per

iO~11 
Edna Herbst, A3 of Newlon, 

UDI1Ierally Women's aSSOCiation; 
loe Mather, A4 of Sioux City, The 
Dally Iowan; Mary Osborne, A4 
of Ottumwa, Hawkeye Yearbook; 
Marlaret Walk, A3 of Grafton, 
YWCA; Jack Fickel, ML of Hen
dersqn, YMCA; Betty Jo Phelan, 
A2 of Mason City, Union Boord; 
Dick Nazette, L3 of Iowa City, 
University of Iowa Veterans' asso
claUon, and Leo Cortlmigila, Col of 
Iowa Clly, the student body. 

Last night, freshmen attended 
another play night in the River 
room of Iowa Union and in the 
Women's gymnasium. 

Tomorrow night, Zeta Phi Eta, 
profeSSional speech fraternity, ~ilI 
present a variety show in Mac
bride auditorium with Robert Ray, 
G of Davenport, as emcee. 

Marilyn Jens, A1 of Appleton, 
Wis., and Bob McCollister, A1 of 
Iowa City, will portray two typi
cal freshmen. Jo Weaver, G of 
raUs City, Neb., will render "The 
Bird in the Gullded Cage." 

The spotlight will also be on 
Leo Cortimlglio, Col of Iowa City, 
playing piano and accordian num· 
bers. Shiriee DeForest, A4 of 
Eagle Grove, will give a reading, 
Helen Huber, J3 of Clinton, will 
lilli, 

A skit wiIJ be presented under 
the direction of Dorothy Kotteman, 
A2 of Burlington. The University 
of Iowa Scotch Highlanders will 
be represented by a number. 

frosh Band Meets 
Thurs.day, Friday 

The freshman band will re
hel\rse this week Thursday and 
Frida,)' tram 6:45 to 7:30 p. m. The 
eatly evening rehearsals wi11 make 
it possible for members of the 
band to attend other regularly 
ecbeduled Fresbman Weeks events. 

·forty·five freshman men and 
women met for a first rehearsal 
on Monday evening. The balance 
ot the group was generally satis
factory except for basses, a num
ber of which are needed immedi
ately to complete the instrumenta
tion. A few additional players of 
trombone, bassoon, and clarinet 
are also needed and piaces can be 
made for players 01 any other in-
struments. • 

The freshman band will present 
a short open-air concert on Sat
urday evening and this group will 
(orm the nucleus of the band 
which will provide music for the 
Induction ceremony on Monday 
morning. 

All applicants lor band mem
bership are asked to see Prof. C. 
B. Righter, room 15, Music studio 
bullding. 

lev. Proehl Weds 
Monticello Couple 

In Local Church 

In a simple ceremony, Claire 
Gerdes of Monticello became the 
bride of James Keith, also of Mon
Ilcello, Tuesday at 6 p. m. in the 
parsonage of the Zion Luth~ran 
chUrch, 610 E. Bloomington street. 
The Rev . Arlhur E. Proehl offi
ciated at the single ring ceremony. 
Attending the couple were Donald 
Nordman and Helen Gerdes, both 
of Monticello. 

Prof. Walter R. Goetch has been 
named to replace Donald Mallet in 
the liberal arts advisory omce. 
Professor Goetch has been work
ing on a project for the Veterans' 
association at the University of 
Iowa during the past year. It has 
been successfully completed and 
will be put into use soon. 

Professor Goetch came to the 
university from Penn college in 
C.leveland, Ohio, where he was 
registrar and dean of the junior 
division. 

TO 

WED 

SEPT. 29 

----
The Iowa City Women's club The University of Iowa's ob-

will resum';! its general meetings servance of the 75th anniversary 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 in the of the college of medicine's found
club rooms at the Community ing Sept. 27-28 will feature tech
buileting. The program will be I nical lectures by noted physicians. 
sponsored by the garden depart- Dr. Owen H. Wangensteen, .pro
ment, with Mrs. L. C. Jones serv- f~ SOl' of .surgery at the UnlVer
ing as chairman, assisted by Mrs. slty of _ Minnesota, and Dr. R_a~ph 
Bion Hunter and Mrs. J. W. Howe, H. Major,. pro!essor of mediCine 

On display will be flower and at the University of Kansas, will 
vegetable arrangements by Mrs . present the lectures. 
Hunter, Mrs. William T. Goodwin, 
Mrs. J. W. Anderson and Mrs. 
Harold Johnson, Colored slides of 
flowers will also be shown. Mem
bers are aslted to bring a display 
of flower and vegetable arrange-

I 
ments. 

Mrs. Hunter wlll review a talk 
on flower and flower arrangements 
which was given by Dorothy Bid-

Military Rejections 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Mar e 

than a third of rejections for mili
tary service sprang from mental 
ills or deficiencies, draft Chief 
Louis B. Hershey told congress 
yesterday. 

He received his ' B.A. degree 
from Valparaiso university and his 
M,A. from the University of Chi
cago, He earned his Ph.D. degree 
at the University of Iowa. 

Professor Goetch will be in the 
liberal arts advisory office in Old 
Capitol where he will assist H. 
Clay Harshbarger in advising stu
dents. 

1 dIe of New York City. 
I A board meeting is called for 

Th is cause figured in l,767,ooo 
cases of a tolal of 4,800,000 men 
turned down, the general testified 
before a house interstate sub-com
mittee considering a bill to coordi
nate study, treatment and preven
tion of mental disorders. 

_~ ___ -,l 1:30 tomorrow afternoon . 

Some Farm Workers 
May Leave Work 

DES MOINES (AP)-Some farm 
workers who were draft deferred 
during war now may leave the 
farm if they wish, while others 
cannot, state selective service 
headquarters said yesterday. 

Rules were explained following 
an Iowa State college extension 
service report that farm hands "by 
the hundreds" were quitting for 
higher paid jobs in cities. 

MR. AND MRS. CUford SmUh, route 1, announce the enp,emeni and 
approachin, roarri&l'e of their daurhter Betty, to Serrt. David Brenne
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Brenneman of Kalona. The weddlnr 
will take place ai 8 p. m., Sept. 29 at the Baptist church. The brlde
eleet Is a paduate of Unlvenlt)' b I, h lehool and attended Brown', 
Business collere. Recently ahe bas been employed by the La r e w 
Plumbln, company. Serl'eant Brenneman was craduated from Center 
hll'h school near Kalona. He has served In the army 17 months and 
has recently retuq)ed from 11 months overseas lervlce In the Euro
pean theater. 

SUI Offers Course 
T (, Aid Physicians 

• • 
\ 
Pennies From Heaven I 

As Mail Bag Breaks • • • 
BRIDGEPORT, Ill. (AP)-Pos-

tal and railroad workers were on 
a treasure hunt over a 40-mile 
course yesterday after a mail bag 
containing $16,000 broke open as 
it was tossed from a moving train. 

The standing committee for the 
generll club program for this year 
fol1o~s: Etta Metzger, chairman; 
Mrs. George Handy, drama; Mrs. 
F . M. Barker, home; Mrs. L. V. 
Dlerdorff, garden; Mrs. Harry 
G~<:h , literature; Mrs. W. T. 

Goodwin, music; Mrs. C. C. Wylie, 
public welfare, and Mrs. Thomas 
Reese, social sciences. 

C. Or D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol . 

Cleaninq Pres'lnq 

DIAL 
4433 

and BlocldDq Hah -
OUf Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

THREE DAY SERVICE 

- We lIay 10 eaoh for han,ers -

DIAL 
4433 

The shift from farm to city jobs 
began when draft rules were 
changed and farm youths were no 
longer "frozen" to their work, 
Floyd Johnston, assistant extension 
labor supervisor, said. 

Past-graduate adult education in 
medicine to aid the physicians of 
the state will be underway in Iowa 
by next spring. This new develop
ment in service of a medical col:' 
lege was announced by Dean Ewen 
M. MacEwen of the college of 
medicine. 

Postmaster Fred Stoltz reported 

all but an estimated $2,OOO-in ~~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ones, fives, tens and twenties- :. 

Coi. Ralph A. L(1ncaster, assist
ant state sele~tive service direc
tor, explained that any farm 
worker over 26 years of age, like 
any other man above that age, was 
now a "Iree agent" and might seek 
employment anywhere. 

Men under 26 who were physi
cally handicapped might alsO 
change employment, he said. . 

Physically-fit men from 18 to 
26 still afe working on farms, 
however, under an occupational 
deferment, lind would be drafted 
by their locai boards ff they 
changed jobs, Colonel Lancaster 
said. 

Colonel Lancaster said the num
ber of men returning to farms 
since V -J day has been less than 
was expected by selective service 
officials. 

Many who left the farm for war 
work are staying on at city jobs, 
while some veterans who were 
drafled from the farm also have 
gone into factory or other city 
work. 1;)ome of these, Colonel 
Lancaster said, have sought to 
ulilize new skills taught them in 
the army. 

Pharmacy Students 
To Fill 11 0,000 Orders 

Senior students of the college of 
pharmacy will dispen:se more than 
110,000 prescriptions and ward 
drug orders in the U ni versity of 
Jowa hospital pharmacy during 
1945~6. 

According to Dean R. A. 
Kuever of the college of pharm
acy, the students will work under 
the supervision of hospital pharm
acists who are staff members of 
the. college of pharmacy. 

The project, which has been 
under consideration for some time, 
will be made possible by a grant 
of $120,000 over a three-year 
period by the Kellog Foundation 
of Battle Creek, Mich. President 
Virgil M. Hancher announced the 
grant 'Ii·riday. 

Two or three doctors from the 
college of medicine would hold 
clinics at small hospitals through
out the state a t regular intervals. 
Dean MacEwen explained, To 
these clinics resident phYSicians 
of . the locality can bring cases 
which are puzzling them and solu
tions for treatment perhaps can be 
found through consultations. Lec
tures and demonstrations also will 
be used. 

"Physicians in practice find it 
impossible to come to the medical 
college for clinics ond to learn 
about new developments in the 
field," Dean MacEwen said. "So 
we plan to bring the benefits of 
such a procedure directly to them. 
As far as I know, a similar plan is 
used by no other state university 
medical college." 

The project will be in full swing 
by the spring of 1946, he said. The 

~ Kellogg Foundation already has 
provided the first installmeht of 
$40,000. 

Construction Contracts 
CHICAGO (AP)-Ncarly $5,-

000,000 (M) worth of construction 
contracts for Illinois, I n d ian a, 
Iowa and Wisconsin were approv
ed by the war production board 
during the first two weeks of Sep
tember. it was announced yester
day. 

Samuel J . Campbell, regional 
director of the WPB, said approv
als this month include large pro
jects passed on in Wailhington, 
some of them alter previous de
nials. 

This course gives the student the 
chance to gain useful experience 
which will train him to be a more I 

professional and belter trained courses, and by having such a 
worker after graduation. large volume and variety of medi

had been recovered, some from 
the undergear of the train as far 
east at Washington, lnd, 

The money was being trans
ferred fro mSt. Louis to the First 
National bank of Bridegport .• 

Prof. Mabie Tells 
New DA Students 
Of Forthcoming Plans 

Prof. Edward Mabie, head of 
the department of speech and 
dramatic art, addressed new stu
dents in the department at an in
formal theater mlxer in Univer
sity theater last nigbt. 

Professor Mabie discussed plans 
for \he coming year and said that 
the return of servicemen would 
make possible a more normal 
theater year. Several playwrights 
are expected and are to begin 
work immediately. 

On the schedule now al'e two 
original plays by Lieut. Robert 
Anderson who wrote "Come 
Marching Home" which was pro
duced in the University thea leI' 
this summer, "Blythe Spirit" and 
"Kiss and Tell" are also in the 
offing for production, There is a 
possibility that "Kiss and Tell' will 
be primarily a freshman pro
duction. "The department is for
tunate this year in having a com
plete staff," he stated. 

ProfellSor Mabie told the new
comers that the theater building 
Which is now eight I years old and 
not yet completed would be 
financed and finished within the 
next two or three years. 

George Kernodle, visiting lec
turer of the summer session, will 
teach history of lhe theater, Prof
essor Mabie announced. 

SLACKS' 
You 

LOVE! 

Ji'USitiUll CCltiCl' -HCCOll(l Ploot' 

Sllicks -all wool and gabat·dine. 
in green, brown, black apd '·rey 
as well as navy blu. Finely 
tailored, pleat d styles. 'izos 

to 20. 

$6.95 to $10.95 

"In doing this dispensing, the cines pass through their hands 
students get a thorough review of I they are thoroughly drilled in 
previous theorectical and practical fundamentals," Dean Kuever said, 

------------------~-------
LINES FORM-AS-JAPS PICK UP RATIONS IN-tOKYO ' 

Following the welcoming ad
dress, colored slides of the play 
"Middle of the .Air" were shown. 
The audience also saw techni
color films on "The Winter's tale" 
and "School for Scandal." All of 
these were university productions 
of recent years. 

The group was taken on an In
~roductory tour of the theater 
ouilding by graduates and upper 
;)assmen of the department. The 
~vening was concluded by re
Creshments served in the theater 
lounge. 

.. 

THIS KINt, which Ie familiar lo the Japaneae .inee early In the war, shows the citizens ot Nippon 
lined up on a Tokyo .treet tor mealer ration I !,!oled out dally. Latelt reporta mention rood suppllea 
~ on hand In the conquered country;' ,Jlnternation.l Soundpboto) 

ow~. _ . 

ITALY and Yucoslavla are DOW 
presen~ c1alma to a five-power 
council of torelJn ministers in an 
arrument over Trieste, the an
cleDt AdrlaUc port whleh for han
dreds of years has been a pteway 
to aouUleaa&ern Europe. Yuroalavta 

, clalma hira and Venezia G1ulla as 
shown on the _p above. Con· 
sensus .. ,hat Italy Ia w1111na' to 
co_de "aome measure of Jus
tice" In the Yu,oaIavla claim. 
(In&ernatIoDal) • 

Second Floor F01Jhion Center 

Long Sleeves ~ ..................... $4.98 
Short Sleeves ...................... $3.98 

Yettef}J 
Iowa City's Own Department Store 

A final tin can collection drive 
will be conducted Monday, Mrs. 
Alva Oathout, local salvage drive 
chairman, said yesterday. 

Leavened breads were known 
and used by the flCyptians and 
other early civilizations in the 
regions of the Eastern Mediter
ranean at least 4.000 yean "0. Persons are urged to have their 

Un cans, flattened in the usual 

Home Owned 

Two Wonderful 

,·· COATS · 
'. • • • . • and both ONLY at Yeffers 

Exeltl iue At 
J'dler 

'. 

$49.95 

Season Sklpper is a wonderful coat for any hour, any climate. 
It's the only hand-tailored coat that heds Its lining, sleeves and 
aU-turns from topcoat to winter coot in a !lash. TaUored by 
the same master craftsmen who make our line men's coats. In 
a range of fine qualily all wool gabardine, Continental quality 
Langora fleece and Heartherdown in cocoa brown. Sizes 10 to 
18. 

J 

$49.95 
l'a hum C lit r CC'o/ld INoor 

• 

:Q4fa~ 
A.l L YU,. COAf If' 

---.. --

E.tcltt ilJe 

At 

Y cUers 

$49.95 

The famous coat with the removable leather lining. Wear it 
with or without lining to suit the weather! 

Extra removable wind proof leather lining (with leather 
sleeves and snug fitting wrlstiets) - buttons in or out. 
"Leather-Liner" il fashioned of 100'70 wool. exprealy loomed 
for thil c1auic. All new shades, sizes 10 to 20. 

Yetter)j 
Iowa City's Own Department Store 
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Hawk.s. Toke' to the Air The Big Show 
r , - OCCUP~ 

,Many Strong Foes (0<""' Fo€e 
NEW, YOR~ (AP) - Major 

• I • • • lellgue standings including all day ~ IlI,TTYE NEAL 

Prep'a,re for q 'pener To 
games of Sept. 19. You tOQtPl1ll enthusiasts who 

NaUoD4l 4:a~.... aJ:\l. Wlli\inlr impatiently for the 
Tea_ W L Ppt. flawke¥~s to s~ing Into their 1945 
Ohic:ago ....................... 91 54 .6~8 grid sea on, h'lre Sept. 29 are des-
St.· Lou.l.s .................... 88 57 .607 Hnel! fOI' all the excit~mllnt and 
Brook,lyn .................... 80 64 .556 th~·ill!i for which you've bargained. 
P,ittsburgl1 ...... ............ 8Q 67 .544 N9t on).Y, will postwar football =---

Anticipate' 
Enemy Passes 

QUESTION MARK By Jack Sords 

Texas Team Averages 
-205; Art Johnson 
Looks Good in Drill 

P ass olfense tactics were the 
order of the day yesterday as 
Coach Clem Crowe sent his Hawk 
gridmen on the field in a slight 
drizzle to prepare for their Sept. 
29th opener here against Berg- I ' 
strom army air field ot · Austin, 
Tex. 

The Hawkeyes will be up against 
some fancy passing by the service 
team's Owen Price, formerly of 
Texas Mines, who tied Davy 
O'Brien's record in the southwest. 
He operates behind a line averag
ing 205 pounds per man. 

Anticipating tough going on the 
ground against the air force team, 
Crowe this week is stressing a 
razz le-dazzle of long and short 
aerials, with quarterback Jerry 
;Niles on the tossing end, 

Andy Novosad, 225-pound tackle 
was still on the sidelines with sore 
legs yesterday, but Paul Fagel'lind 
was back at his right guard spot 
after a day's layup. 

Big news of the day was the 
arrival ot Art Johnson, 210-pound 
fullback from n . Dodge. Despite 
lack of condition, John~on iUl'ned 

, 

in a good performance and ap
pears to be one of the speedier 
Hawks. Another man to draw at
tention was John Hunter, left 
halfback from Wapello who is a 
fast and crafty runner. 

giJf#lt;f 

r i1" fllMIWS rrO ~ S~eN 
. ""l\Mrf~'Oii No1' PAlIt.. CAN 
I ~I\J~ lM'40'+-I'S HI6't\ S'l"IWPAIW oF 
·IPtA.i'AP(~~ I4ls s-(~c~ ,.-.l ~. 
I '" 1~ seliN'lCe. 

Another former Old Golder ar
rived in camp yesterday. Roger 
Kane, 220-pound tackle on the 
]942 team, is back, but does not 
expect ts> be discharged from tl'le 
army' until January, and so will 
not be on the dealing end of this 
year's team. 

Tribe Slashes Detroit Margin 
By' 2·0 .Victory Over Tigers 

CLEVELAND (AP)-One little Detroit AB R n E 

With little more than a week 
lett before Iowa opens its 1945 
season, Coach Growe is wasting no 
time in shaping his first learn, 
named Tuesday. Forty-six grid
men report for practice in the att
ernoon and work right on until 
after the lights are turned on. 

----------------------

Around the Gridiron-
NEBRASKA 

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)-Lack
ing a ruling on whether the army 
.wlil let him use personnel from 
the nearby Lincoln army ai ... field 
Nebraska football. Coach "Potsy" 
Clark. yestc.rday held three likely 
candidates off his varSity lists. 

Texas league single Into right field 
was all yesterday that kept big 
Bob FeUer from making a second 
appearance among baseball's no
hitter pitchers as he hurled the 
Cleveland Indians to a 2-0 victory 
over Detroit to trim the Tigers' 
American league lead over the 
Washington Senator.> to one game. 

Webb, ss .................. 

McHale .. •• ...... .. 
Hoover, ss ............... 
Mayo, 2b .. ' .............. 
Cramer, c! ........... 
Greenberg, If .. ....... 
Cullenbine, rf . ...... 
York, 1b .................... 
Outlaw, 3b ............. 
Richards, c .............. 
Hostetler·· .............. 
Swift, c .................... 
Mueller, p .........•. ... 
Borom· .................... 
Caster, p •• ••••• 1 • •••••• • .. 

Maier·" ...... ........... 
Bridges, p ................ 

3 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
0 O· 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0 
1 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 

Cubs Push,3 Over 
In Tenth to Drown. 
Card Tille Hopes, 4·1 

Hank Borowy Gets 
Second Win; Scores 
Last Run on Error ' 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-The Chicago 
Cubs, fully exploiting a collapse 
by the St. Louis defense, rammed 
across three 10th-inniog runs for 
a 4-1 decision. over the Cardinals 
before 26,888 paying fans la,st 
night to im:rease their National 
leai,ue leaq to three full games. 

The St: Louis defense came 
apart at the seams in the 10th to 
hand the Cubs three runs and 
Borowy his second straight 4-1 
decision over the Cards. Living
ston opened the inning with a, 
walk. Schuster's sacrifice was 
bobbled by Dockins, and the bases 
were loaded a moment later when. 
Dockins was late throwing to 
third for a force play on another 
attempted sacrifice bunt by Borr 
OWy. 

That was all for Dockins, wh9 
was relieved by Burkhardt. Pinch
hitter Nicholson slashed a single 
to right, scoring Ostrowski, who 
ran for Livingston, and Schuster. 
Burkhardt then threw wide to 
third, trying to nip Borowy and 
the Cub pitcher scored, Nicholson 
going to third. After Lowrey 
walked, Lopat~a relieved Burk
hardt. Fafko was intentionally 
passed, filling the bases, but the 
inning ended when pinch-hitter 
Heinz Becker lined to second. 

Chlca,? AB R H E 

Hugh~s, 3b-2b -... - 4 0 0 0 
Nicholson, rf .......... 1 0 1 0 
Johnson, 2b ........... - 4 0 0 0 
Sauer .. .................. 0 1 0 0 
Hack, 3b .. __ ........... - 1 0 0 0 
Lowrey, lf •............. 3 0 1 0 
Cavan'etta, 1b ........ 4 0 0 b 
Pafko, cf ................ 4 0 S 0 
Secory, rf ................ 4 0 0 0 
Becker .. 1 0 0 0 .............. 
Merullo, ss ••••• 0 •••••• 0 0 0 0 
Livingston, c •••••• u •• 3 0 1 0 
Ostrowski ... -..... 0 I 0 0 
Williams, c ........... 0 0 0 0 
Schuster, ss-2b .... 3 1 0 0 
BorowYI p . ............. 3 1 0 0 

!few Ypr.k .......... ......... 76 69 .5~4 here at IQwa bring back some of 
aoston .......... ...... ......... 6~ 83 .428 the 01(1 Gold greats from previous 
Cll')ciw)llti .................. 60 B~ .4H Hllwk teams, but home fans this 
Phjladelphia .............. 44 ] 02 .301 Year are going to see at least three 

A~I.aaLeacu.e enemy pow6lrhouse outfits manned 
Detroit ....................... 85 , 62 .578 almost comp~e\ely with leitermen. 
WashingtOn ................ 85 R4 1 .1i70 TIw,sllI'Qe is t~ue for the live teams 
St. Louis .................... 78 68 .53. witb which, the Hawkeyes will 
New YorlG ............... .. 74 7\l .51. ' tangl~ on, fo(eign gridirons. 
Cl~veland ~ ................... 69 70 .496 S~~ni Foes 
Chicago ....................... 71 75 .486 
Boston ......................... 611 79 .466 
Bhiladelp/'lia .............. 51 94 , .352 

YtlSTEBUJ\ l,'(S fttJ8 \.Iura 
AtMritQ.Jl Le&&'1Ie . 

St. Loui$, 6, 4) New Yorle, 5, 3 
Boston 11, 3; Flhiladelphill 1(1, 0 
Cleveland 2, Detroit 0 

Nationa.l League 
BI'ooklyn 5, New ¥ork 4 
Boston 4, Philadelphia 0 
Ohicago 4, St. Louis 1 

Today's Games 
NEW YORK (AP)-Probable 

pitchers for todl\Y's major leagl\e 
games. (Won and lost recol'ds in 
parentheses.) 

American League 
Detroit at Clevelafld - Trout 

(18-14) vs. Reynolds (17-11) 
Washington at New York-Haef

ner (16-13) or Wolff (19-10) . VI!. 
Page (4-3) 

Philadelphia at Boston-Black 
(5-9) V'S. Heflin (3-9) 

Only games scheduled 
NatloD,,1 Lea(ue 

Chicago at St. Louis (night)
Prim (13-7) vs. Brecheen (13-3) 

Boston at Brooklyn - Lo~n 
(6-11) vsc. Bral;lca . (3-6) 

Only games scheduled. 

Dodgers Jump 
Gian,ts, 510 4 

BROOKLYN (AP)-The Dodg
ers strengthened their hold on 
third place yesterday by coming 
Crom behind in the seventh inning 
to beat their arch rivals, the 
Giants, 5 to 4. 

Going into the seventh the 
Giants held a one-run lel\d, but 
Goody Rosen squared matiers by 
plastering a homer over the right 
field waU. Augie Galan and Ed 
Stevens followed with singles 
bringing Jack Brewer to the res
cue of Ace Adams. Galan was 
nipped at third as a double steal 
failed, but Frenchy Bordagaray 
singled Stevens home with the 

Suc;h OVerwheimiul! strength 
p(oml~es tI) give Clem Crowe's new 
team, al;\d ypu sideliners, plenty 
to tl'\il'\ki a'QQui and anticipate' as 
t~e season's, opener with Berg
sl.rpm ail' fiel(l approaches. 

Let's h~ye a look at Iowa's op
ponents. A nine-game schedule, 
from Sept. 29 to Nov. 24, will 
bring to the home stadium a lil
tle-known service team and three 
conference elevens. 

Berrairom Air Field 
Coached by '''Red'' Saunders, 

formerly of San Jose State, the 
Bergstrom field ouUit represents 
the First Troop Carrier Command, 
and is largely composed of former 
college stars, most of whom are 
veterans. Reportedly a low-pow
ered team, which opera~es Irom 
a single wing formation, the 
Texan eleven tied with Southwest
ern university, 6-6 lalit Priday. 
More about its strength will be 
known after its game with the 
University of Texas Sat~"day. 

On the 48-man squad are repre-

Browns.Take Two; 
Spill' Yanks' 6-S~ 4·3 
For Unchallenged 3rd 

NEW YORK (AP)-St. Louis 
tightened its grip on third place 
money in the American league 
yesterday by taking a pair of 10-
inning ball games from the New 
York Yankees, 6-5 in the opener 
and 4-3 in the finale. 

Trailing the Browns now by 
three full games with only eight 
to play, the Yanks appear doomed 
to finish lower than third lor the 
first time since 1925 under the late 
Miller Huggins. Never before in 
the HI-year span of Joe McCar
thy's management had they wound 
up 04t of tbe first three. 

The double setback also snuffed 
out the last flickering pennant 
hope of the New Yorkers who 
now have been eliminated mathe
maticaUy . 

Totals ........ : ............ . 36 " 6 o winning run. 
Lefty Sam ZQldak, who relieved 

Nelson Potter in the sixth inning, 
took the nod over Red Rufffng in 
the first tilt when Frl\nk Mancu
SO'!i single scored Vern Stephens 
in the fir s t overtime round. 
Catcher Aaron Robinson of the 
Yanks and first sacker George 
McQuinn of the Browns hit home 
runs. 

• Ran for Johnson in 9th 
.. Ran Lor LiVingston in 10th 
... Balted for Secory in 10th 

Mike Sand lock gave the Dodg
ers a three-run lead in the second 
with a three-run homer off Harry 
Feldman, but the Giants went 

st. Louis AB R H E ohead in the top of the seventh by 

S-h--d--' -t-lf----0--2--0 scoring four runs on two hits, c oen lens, .... 5 
Hopp, rf .................. 4 0 1 0 coupled with a walk and two 
Adams, cf ................ 4 0 0 0 Dodger errors. 
Kurowski, 3b ........ 4 0 1 1 
Sanders, 1b ............ 4 0 1 0 

New York AB R H E 

Verban, 2b ............ 4 0 1 0 Treadway, cf ........ 4 1 0 0 
Marion, ss .............. 4 0 0 0 Hausmann, 2b ...... 4 0 1 0 
Rice, c .................... 4 0 1 0 Filipowicz, 1'f ........ 3 0 1 0 

They are Bob Collison, former 
Minnesota half; Ken Powell, for
mer Duke freshman, and Clare 
Overholt, hustling guard from 
Minneapolis. Yesterday's workout 
was a brisk rehearsa I of the offen
sive planned against Oklaqoma in 
the opener here Sept. 29. 

Jimmy Outlaw's blooper in short 
right in thl! fi(th. inning was the 
only safe blow l'egistel'ed off rapid 
Robert as he notched his ioudh 
victory since being discharged 
from the navy ll\to last month. He 
walked four and struck out Seven 
and the loop leading Tigers didn't 
get a man on base in the last four 
inning;;. 

Totals ....................... 2'7 n 1 o Dockins, p ............ 1 1 0 1 Ott ••• .................... 1 0 0 0 

Rookie John Miller, recently of 
the Toledo Mud Heru;, shaded 
FlOyd Bevens in the afterpiece, 
4-3, when Gene Moore drove 
home Don Guttel'idge in the 10th 
fram~. Moore had entered the 
game after Pete Gray had been 
ousted by umpire Bill McGowan 
for protesting n decision at tirst 
base in the first inning. It wa 
the first time Gray had been 
ejected from a big league game. 

,. 
NORTHWESTBRN 

EVAN~'l'ON, III. (AP)-Max 
Morris, end from West Frankiort, 
III., who was voted most valuable 
player on the North'Yestern uni
versity 1944 football team, yester
day was aPPOinted acting captain 
ot the Wildcats for their opening 
game Saturday with Iowa .sfate 
here. 

Coach Lynn Waldorf said yes-
terday that Steve Bennett, first 
string tackle and a regular last 
year, will be lost for the season 
due to aggravation of an old head 
injury. 

The squad conllentra ted on pass 
defense in yesterday's workout. 

ILLINOIS 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP)

Coach Ray Eliot named Stanley 
Sprague of Belleville, m., to start 
nt right end for the Un iversity of 
JIIinois for the game with Pitts
burgh here Saturday. Sprague was 
a center aod fullback last season. 

Eliot has three complet~ teams 
ready for this game. with the re-

Wa'ki~9 
More? 

11.50 to 15.'15 

BREMERS 

A trio of Detroit pitchers-Les 
Mueller, George Caster and 
Tommy. Bl'jdges-cap1e within a 
whisker, of matching Feller's bril
lillnt hurling. They gave up only 
three hits but one of them was a 
towering homer over the right cen
tet: field wall by Jeff Heath in 
the third whioh accounted for both 
of the Indian runs. Trotting across 
the plate nhead of Heath was 
Mickey ~ao, who had wnlked. 

The- Indilm~ got all to ree of thei l' 
hits off Mueller in the first three 
innings. Alter that thl!'y had only 
one man on base. Don Ros$ walked 
in tile fourth, 

Hw.tb's pay-off blow was his 
15th, homer of tb~ $eason and the 
ball traveled almost 400 feet 
aaainst !,he wind., MueLler hi;!d 
sh;uck out Feller and Dutch Meyer 
to open the frame. Rocco's base 
OQ, balls followed. 

serves prepared to be' substituted 
as units or individul)ls. Some play
er~ may ap{lf/ar at two pos~ions. 

MlCIllGAN 
..:\NN ARIjIOR, Mich. (AP )

Bob NUssbaumer, marine di~
charpe, who 1luesday rejuined his 
Univerijity of Mich!aal) gridmates, 
stood. out Or) pass defense yester
day as tbe Wolverines worked 
against an expected Indiana uni
versity aerial attack in their Big 
Ten opener h6lre Saturday. 

. N~ba\.llI1er, Oak Park, Ill., 
halft!ack, &aiD.edi more than 500 
y~rds rushiD& in six games last 
season b6liol'e he was lost to the 
Wolveri,nes by transteD. 

NOTU DAMIL 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)-The 

Notre Dame arid squad enaaged in 
lengthy sianal drills yesterday aft
ernoon as Coach Hugh Devore 
continued his search fOI' callable 
fullbac~ pro~pects among Irish 
squad mentb,ers to :till the spot 
lett vacan t by the transler this 
week of number one fu llback 
Mar~ Wendell to Great Lakes by 
tbe navy. 

Frank Ruggerio curiently Is 
holdlni down the fullback position 
on the til'lt string .but Coach De
vore is try ing to uncover one or 
two men to live him relief. 

• Batted for Mueller in 5 ~ h 
*. Batted for Richards in 8th 
... Batted for Caster in 8th 
..... Batted for Webb in 8th 

Cleveland AB R H 

Meyer, 2b ................ 4 0 1 
Rocco, 1b ................... 3 1 0 
Heath, l! .................. ~ 1 1 
Fleming rf .............. 3 0 0 
Ross, 3b .................. 2 0 0 
Seerey, cl . ............... 3 0 1 
Hayes, c ................. 3 0 0 
Weingartner, ss ...... 3 0 0 
Feller, p .................. 3 0 0 

E 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Totals ..... .................. 2'l ~ 3 • 
Detroit ...................... 000 000 000-0 
Cleveland ................ 000 000 00x-2 

UHf Ha ks Build 
Power fo, Conferenc 
Bittle With Clinton 

City high's Little Hawks, victors 
over Moline Jast Friday, journey 
to Clinton tomorrow night to clash 
with a strong River King eleven. 
It will be the first Mississippi Val
ley conference contest for either 
team. 

Bothered by the threat of a 
speedy Clinton lad n,uned. Don 
Burridge, ' Coach Wal ly Schwank 
has been drilling his defense aU 
week, while at the same time con
centratinll on bulld.ing u,p the of
lense .• 

Illness has loomed in the Little 
Hawk lineup, lak in, Chick ~v:ans, 
regular' riaht guard, ou~ 01 these 
all-important last dlliliS. Schw" nk 
said lask night thllt it is tkl4Jbtful 
whether' Evans wilL be a.ble to 
make the trip. Bill Copdon, re
serve, broke n thumb in TuesdaJl 's 
practice. 

Pen din g Ev~ns' condition, 
Schwenk said that the same lineup 
as wa$ us~q agajn:;t M.o~ine wiLL 
go into action agai nst the River 
Kings. 

The lineup will be as follows: 
LE, Smith; LT, Strasburg; LG, 

Zeithamel; C, Devinej ~G, Evans; 
RT, Fryauf; RE, &\kes; QB, Sang
ster; LH, Krall; RH, Wilaon j FB, 
Olson. 

Burkhardt, p ........ 0 0 0 1 
Lopatka, p ............ 0 0 0 0 
Garms • ................ 1 0 0 0 

Totals ...... ................ 35 1 7 3 
• Batted for Dockins in 10lh 
Chicago ................ 000 000 001 3-4 
St. Louis ................ 000 000 010 0-1 

• 

B1 TR "S8OCIATBD PUliS 
UI )(OU, as an average baseball 

fan, are confused about the par
ticipants in th~ ]945 World Series, 
just stop loll a minuk! and think 
abol,lt tbe- club owners in St. 
Lou~, ~h,illa.cO, Detroit and Wash
ington. 

In st. Louis, the l;ardinals are 
striv il:.l& mightily to Pl\SS the Na
tional lelliue leadin& ChicBio Cu,bs 
and annex the pennaat for a fourth 
st~aillht Y6lI\.ll· Owner Sam Bl;eadon 
has the tickets ordel'ed aJ;Id his 
staff is working on a souvenir pro
i(~. But th6l ducats won't go. on 
sale until the !lag is clinched. 

Phil Wr!aley, owner of She ClIi
cago Cubs, ~ certain his club will 
l'e'~in Its lead nnd has the tlckets 
pr inted f~ t~e last fou r games 
of the ~6l8t-o~-~&v~n series. ~u t 
he, Ilk. Breac;l.on, isn't accepti9g 
any mpiley from the fans and both 
are returning hundreds 01 checks 
dailY. 

It is the $lU1le way in the Ameri
can league where Delroit now 
leads Wuhlng~n by a single 
game. The T igers started receiv
ing WOJ;ld se~ies applications by 
mall last tyeek, limiting four to a 
perl on in . strips of three each. 
The Tiger front ollice has already 
received nea rly 300,000 requests 
for the Il.s·rk which sea ts only 
~,OOO. Should the Tigers win , ot
f ichlls ,aid that 10,000 bleacher 
seats and 5,000 standi ng rOOm 
t ickets will be sold on the mornina 
01 the I~mee. 

Brewer, p ................ 0 0 0 
Schemer •••• 1 0 0 
Gardella, l! ............ 5 0 0 
E. Lombardi, c .... 5 0 2 
Zimmerman. Ib .... 'l 0 0 
Kerr, ss .................. 4 1 4 
Reyes, 3b •••••••••••••• u 3 I 1 
Feldman, p .... .... .. 0 0 0 
Voiselle, p ..... ......... ] 0 0 
Kluttz • ........... ~ ..... 1 0 0 
Zabala, p ................ 0 0 0 
Jurges .... .............. 0 1 0 
Adams, p . ............... 0 0 0 
Mead, rf ................ 1 0 0 

T!ltala ...................... 37 , 9 
• Batted {or Voiselle in 5th 
•• Batted for Zabaia inl7th 
... Batted for Filipowicz in 7th 
...... Batted for BreweD in 9th 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Q 

Oscar Grimes, George SUrn
weiss and Vern Stephens hit 
round trippers in the finale. 

Angoll Scores TKO 
Over Champ Williams 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - Sammy 
Angott of Washinllton, Pa., tormer 
lightweight champion, scored a 
technical knockout over NBA 

Brooklyn AB R H E champion Ike Williams of Phila-
delphia in 1:01 of the sixth round 

1 lof their scbeduled 10-round bout 
o last nighl at Foryes Cield. 

Stanky, 2b .............. 2 0 0 
Rosen, cl ................ 5 1 1 
Galan, If ................ 

Walker, rf .............. 
3 0 
4 0 

1 
0 

o It was a non-title bout. WiI
o Iiams weighed 136, Angott. 140. 

Stevens, 1b ............ 
Bordagaray, 3b .. .... 
Sandlock, c . ........... 
Basinski, 5S . ........... 

4 2 
4 I 
3 1 
4 0 

3 
2 
2 
I 

o The champjol) was defini\.ely off 
1 form trom the beglnl')ing of the 
o match. Angott landed a flurry of 
1 blows in the fil'.>t round, rock'ed 

V. Lombardi, P .... 3 0 2 o Williams back on his heels with a 
Buker, p .................. 1 0 0 o left hook in tbe second, al'ld in the 

nex~ round Innded a blow in the 
stoJ'l)Jlch which put Ike on the 
rOPlls and seemed to cause him 
pain. 

Totals ...................... 33 ~ 12 3 
New York ................ 000 000 400-4 
Bl'Ooklyn .................. 030 000 20x-5 

lhree Iowa Gridmen 
To S •• Action With 

NabrQska Team Sept. 28 
DES MOINES (AP) - Thrge 

Iowans Yesterday w~t'e listed on 
the roster 01 the Kearney, Neb., 
army ai~ field and wcre slated to 
see action alainst Drake unive~
sHy here Sept. 28. 

They were the Holits twins, 
William an(1 Arthur, of Sioux City 
and Kenneth EV\!l'liog: o. Creston. 
Arthur Haflts is halfback and his 
twin, a guard. Everling plays at 
center. 
, The Drake squad had tough 

luck yesterday-it had to qult 
scrl mmagi na when Ernie Hol,lz9, 
the tirst string sillna l caJ ler, aot 
a crack on the head an!\ hod to 
withdraw. 'two quarterbl\cks were 
kept away from practice bl; schol
astic duties. 

Williams' second worked fron
tically over him between rounds. 
In the fourth and fifth, 111;e's face 
twisWld wllQ Iliony with every 
blo'v)! that went home to his body. 
As tbe fitth ended, W iIliarns c;o\Jld 
Only paw aJlci jab at AI;l~ott wbile 
Angott kept driving IW liSts home. 

Reteree. Red RobinSOn went to 
Williams' cornel' to ask about the 
figb,Wl"s condi~ioD. 'I(hll comer
men said he I¥ould continue. 
Sammy's punishinM blows ended 
the fi&h~ a little mo~e lhan a min
ute after lhe sixth round opened, 
Rohinson stop~ing the bout and 
awarclln( I\ngQt~ a T.¥;.O. 

6 
LIQUID, ' ABLlJa, '"LVI. NO .. 
naoPi - II 1\ o,lI,Ll; ,U DIJ'CTltl 

sent\ltives of 25 colleges and uni
versities. Two are Iowons, Don
ald Blount, once halfback at 
Drake; and i'red Schneider, guard 
(rom Loras college. Others hail 
from Arkansas, Telias A. & M. 
Centellary, Texas university, Rlee, 
Wyoming, Kentucky, Tennessee, 
Florida, Senta Clara, Alabamll, 
Nolre Dame and N~W Hampsl'\ire. 

Ohio Stale 
Ohio State, th'st host to the 

Hawkeyest on 0 ·t. 6, has an im
pressive list ot 14 l'e~urning let
t~rmen in a squad of 57. Among 
those f£lclng the Jowons agail} are 
Warren Amling, end; Oilie Cline, 
fullback; Thornton Dixon, t!lckle; 
Captain Billy Hackett, gu~r9; Bud 
Kessler, end ;Joe Mascio and Paul 
Sarringhaus, halfbacks. 

Carroll Widdocs, beginning his 
first yeoI' !IS head coach, win try 
for his second consecutive unde
feated and untied season with the 
Buckeye eljlven. Lost year the Old 
Golders dropped their first game 
to Ohio State, 34-0. 

Purdue 
Purdue's Boliermaker's wiU be 

looking [01' another victory over 
the Hawks on the Lafoyette field 
Oct. 13 . Last seasol'\'s sCore was 
26-7, and the Indiana outfit will 
give Iowa a real fight with a 
squad which includes eight major 
lettermen, foul' minors, three 
candidates who played with the 
"B" squad, and jive men with pre
vious collel/e experience at other 
schools. The average heii\ht of 
the Bol1ermake.t·s is about six leet, 
and the weight is 192.9 pounds. 

The 1I001fleri 
Hoosier coach Bo McMillin may 

have a few tricks up his sleeve to 
make up for the loss of a big share 
of his veterans to the armed serv
ice, but practices so tar this sea
SOn have starred almost a com
plete roster of new men. Jack Ce'n 
I'jally, veteran fullback; Russ Deal, 
1942 guard; Bill Stratton, quarter
back. and Charles Armstrong, 
tackle, will be the bill guns in the 

Puzzle About 
Fight SeHing 

NEW YO~K (AP)- Maybe it's 
just a gall, but the word Is getting 
around that Broadway may lose 
the return Joe Louis-Billy Conn 
'SCrap to Broad street. 

That's one way 01 saying Promo
ter Mike Jacobs is thinking that 
perhaps the choice heaVyWeight 
title bout tentatively el for next 
June, would draw more in Phila
delphia's municipal stadium than 
New York's Yankee stadium. 

Uncle Mike won't come right 
out and say the bout would be held 
in Ph illy, or maybe Chicago, or 
some other large city, but one or 
his aides asserted "it's a distinct 
possibility that the light won't be 
held in New York." 

Ph illy's Municipal s tad i urn, 
scene o[ the Army-Navy football 
game, has to its credit the largest 
boxing crowd in history . That oc
curred on Sept. 23. 1926, when 
120,757 turned out Cor the first 
Jack Dempsey-Gene Tunney bout. 
The next year 104,943 watched the 
return Demp ey-Tunney go at 
Chicallo, New York's larllest 
crowd fight was the 88,150 at the 
Louis-Max Baer setting in 1935 
at the Yankee stadium. 

The fight at Chicallo, however, 
grossed $2,658,860, larg "t in listic 
annals, compared to $1,895,733 for 
the 1926 scrap at Phi11y. 

t~' til) .j 
TODAY AND FRIDAY 

BOX OFFICE OPEN 1:15-9:45 

Ull;';j:J'~ 
No;w "ENDS 

:· WI flJ.lD~ Y" 

"TRUE TO 
THE ARMY" 

pUnIsh JBPor 
Indiana team which tangles wllb liS own hi~O 
Iowa her Oct. 20. proved, s4 

Irish Green 
No ire Dame's new mentor, 

Hugh Devorc, is still weepi!li at 
the plight of his Irish aggregatl~ 
130 strong. Inexperience - o\ll¥ 
eight monogram winners from 
1944 are present-places the bur
den of the season almost entirel, 
on {{eshmen. Loss of Frank SZ)'j 

1l1\lnski, captoin /lnd cent!!)', V(~ 
the greatest blow, but s\.\ch vet. 
erans as Pete Berez.ney, Johnn, 
Mastrnngelo and Fred Roval an 
there to boister the Notl'e name 
lino. Illinois, which meeh the 
Irish the 29th, ,will furnish the an
swer to Notre Dame stl'ength, and 
from there on the Hawkeyes cia 
definitely plot th ir campaign fer 
a fourth victory over the ' Sou~ 
Bend el ven, set for Oct, 27. 

Blr Bajlre\'S . 
Nine lettermen form the nucleua 

of Harry Stuhldreher's Badgell, 
who will come to Iowa fqr H0ri· 
coming Nov. 3. Ti,e Hawks took I 

26-7 beating at MadiSOn last year, 
al1d may find a real te~t this s~. 
son against the Wlsconsi" ~ . 
who average si" teet an\! 198 
pounds. 

Ve~era.n Jlllni 
Veterans abound in the IlIll19ia ' 

lineup, also. Among them lII'e 
Buddy Ward, Capt. Ralph Serpico, 
Lou Agase, Bob Cunz, Art Deme· 
ter, Bob Demeter, Harold R-" 
-macher, George Bujan and Alex 
Prokopis. Coach Ray Eliot should 
have little trouble in shaping hill 
1945 ieam around these men, most 
of which have had at least two 
years experience. Jowa tackles II. 
linois there Nov. 10. . 

Minnesota Powerhouse 
While the presence of 171ft. 

terl'llen on the University of Min
neso'ta sq uad Ili v es one the i'l!
pression that Coach Bernie Bit!\'
man will rely largely on vet!!r!ll 
material this season, approxi
mately 25 new men are slated for 
extensive duty. Among the new
comers are Earl Bruhn wl'\o play~ 
quarterback in ]944 for Penn 
Sta te, and Dick Lutz who is vyiljJ 
for lhe fullback spot with Hockl\)' 
Mealey, junior letterman. 

Bierman has the material and 
experienced men for anoth~r 

great Gopher team, which comel 
here for Dad's day Nov. 17 . 

Cornhu kers Come Up 
Iowa's only victim last year, tbe 

Nebraska Cornhuskers, have, like 
ali other teams, profited by the 
war's end, Eight veterans so far 
have reported back, and a sub
stantial n u m bel' of promisip' 
freshmen bolster the neighbor 
state's team, making lhe o~tcol1lf 
of this year's contest another bi~ 
frightening question mark . 

Ea~les Win 
BETHLEHEM, Pa. (AP)-Pro

fessional r~ball's oldest jinx was 
shattered tonight as the Phlia~el
phia Eagles rolled over the Chi· 
cago Bears 38-21 in an exhibitio~ 
game here. 

It was the first time since ]{\33 
that the Eagles defeated the Bears. 

TO-OA Y "INOa 
f aJAA'I" 

"THE ScU~ 'lEAH ~ 
" UOLY MATRIMONY" . 

llare CondlUonetl 
·'Cartoon'· 

- La'e ' Ne~ -

rareian mini 
and noW I 

~uilding a ~I 
Thi~ follOI 

Hon of Tuesl 
pIIwer!ul T£ 
dm as pun 
tion or an ,.----

~ooks I 
,.tl (,N' 
.,0-11'80 ( I' 
"'""w • ., ( 

Don Bal'n 
coach nt Ur 
.,viii be interl 
or Ihe WSUi 
9:15 over ! 
aarnhurt, 
Tipton ' . 

ites 
10:30 
11 :00 
11 :30 

ety 
11 :45 
12:00 
lZ:30 
IU5 
1:00 
%:011 
2:10 
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OCCUPATION- .scoffllli at Allied testimonials on the determinants of policy." probably would be necessary to turning to the Unit~ States in the things." He evaded qu Hons ; 
Japanese prison camp atrocities. (The acting secretary said he bring him home so that he might r'I~ar future." about the manes of pro1Tlinelt oes (General MacArthur's recent was "surprised that anybody can receive public acknowledgement Brig. Gen. Elliott Thorpe. chief members of the organizatio~. 

(Continued from page 1) . 
statement that the American oc- foresee .. t this time the number of to the part he played in winning of American counter. intelll,ence, I Ch' rsh' f Ad .. announced that the new lisa of Ja- n ma, ';Ya IPS 0 m. 

-'H£ DAU,Y IqWA-N. IOWA CnTY. IOWA 

"BEAST Of BELSEN" AND . COHORT , 

ngles with 
punIsh Japanese wor criminals on cUPatlon force$ IJ:1 Japan could be forces which will be necessary in the war in Pacific. panese wanted for investigation Thomas C. Kinkaid 's Seventh fleet 
Hs own hook If MacAI'thur ap- cut to 200,000 in six months, drew Japan.") MacArthur's attitude toward a I concerning war guilt charges steamed up the' Whanpoo river 
proved, said that Shig milLIS "was crisp remarks from acUng Seere- I General MacArthur's press re- trip to the United States, which he would be lengtl1ier than the first and beeame ihe first United States 
torelin minister dUI'i ng the war, tl1l'Y Acheson In Washington. lations office said the Allie<;! su- hasn't seen since long before the roll. He commented that two mem- navy ships to come to Shanghai in 

w and now we ore luullched in (Acheson said he had no com- preme commander in Japan was P .t. t ted . I bers of Gen. Hideki Tojo's cabinet, 
building a new Japan." ment on "the military a.peets" of making no further comment on his aCI IC war s ar ,was seen In a in o(fice when Pearl Harbor was force in eight years. The Chinese 
Thl~ followed MacArthur's aC- the general's statement, but that so statement about the 200,000-man message to Gov. Waiter S. Good- attacked, were left ol! the first thronged the bund, welcoming the 

tlon or Tu sday closing down the far the pacification and cOntrol of occupation force. The office said land of Wisconsin. list through "a clerical error." !Ieet with cheers and waving 
pQwerful Tokyo Asah l for two the conquered country Is con- MacArthur's remark was "quite Goodland had asked President Tojo himself is in American !lags. 
daY~ as punishment for public(l- earned the "occupation forces are clear and explanatory." Truman to permit MacArthur to handS, aIter a suicide by, and nine The Chine e government has In-
tion of an uncensored edltol'il11 the Instruments of policy and not MacArthur is the only United come to Wiscon in for an official members of his cabin~t are on the viied the United States to send 
_----------------------~. States army war theater comman- welcome, when he does return to first lit of war criminal suspects. troops to four of China's leading 

.Brooks 10 Interview New UHS Grid Coach-
.., .. _,",1111 t"" 
IIBt-"OH t'IMl 

81 __ IlS ... ( ..... 

----Don Bal'Ohart, new football 
coach at University high school, 
wm be Interviewed by Bob Brooks 
of the wsur staff this morning at 
9:15 over Sports "l'ime. Coach 
Barnhart, who came hcre from 
Tipton ' high $chool, Will answer 
questions about U high's football 
season which opens al Marion 
rrldar night. 

The IIowa Medical society pro
,ram at 11 :30 n. m. will [eatu~e 
i papel' on "Worry" to be rcad by 

8:00 , 
America's Town Meeting 

(K}(EL) 
Andre K.ostelaneth Program 

(WMT) 
Music Hall with Stuart Foster 

(WHO) 
8:15 

America's Town Meeting 
(KXEL) 

Anc1re Kostelanetz Program 
(WMT) 

Music Hall with Stuart Foster 
(WHO) 

der who has not returned to the America. D 6 m e i, the Japanese news cities to helf. disarm the JapaJ'lese, 
United States since the start of "Appreciate deeply your cor- agency, reported the suicide 01 said P. H. Chang, a government 
the war. It was learned that an in- dial invitation," MacArthur re- Gen. Shizulchl Tanalea, onc"tlme SpOkesman at Chundt!ng. 
vitation from President Tru~~_plied, "but have no pla.ns for re- commander of Nipponese forces in Maj . Gen. A. V. Arnold, Amerl-
c: ~ the Philippines. Tanaka, who was can military governor of southern 

O 
-I 1 W t Ad not on the war criminal list, shot Korea, told newsmen of steps al Y Dwan< an S hlmseU Aug. 24, Domel said, in taken to aboliM Japanese laws 

, . . aton ment for American air raid and restore Korean sovere1tnty in 
damage to one. oC the Imperial pal_ that country, Which the Nipponese 

seized 40 yealli ago. 
" aces during the time be was re- Korean judges are presiding in 

FOR . SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

sponsible [or TOkYO'S air defense. lower courts, Arnold said. Japan-
The Japanese Black Dragon soc-

iety may have been disbanded ese police are being discharged 
and 400 Koreans already have 

after Nippon's surrender, but 71- been inducted into the nation's po_ 
year-old Yoshlsa LUSIJu, its chief lice force; primary schools will be 
seCretary, still sits In the organi- reopened soon, and rice prices 
zatiOns Tokyo headquarters and 
r~eives its members as indlvid- have dropped drastically under at
uals, ASiOClaled Press Correspon-

tack on the black market. 

dent Al Dopking reported. 

JOSEF RAMEl. commandant of the Nazi Beben concentration camp, 
ia shoWn above left a be wa brought before a BrItish court In 
Lueneberg. OnrruUlY. a10llg with Dr. Fritz Klein: ""'0 aUepdl, -
lected vlctlmll to be ted Into the cu cha.mben at the notorlul camp'. 

n ~< Dave Widder of the WSUI starr. 
198 ' I '!'he pap r was wrilten by Dr. 

, Philip M. Day of 0 ·kalo08a. 

8:30 
Variations by Van Cleave 

(KXEL) 
Visit Strub's Mez.zanine l'i1e Arctic tern migrates from "death factory." Known lUI lhe "Beat ot Beleen," Kramer 11 on trial 

pole to \lole in a time sequence tor hia war crimea aa 11 Klein. Prior t~ ~InC the Belsen Robby Lobby (WMT) 2nd Floor 
Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp, head 

the Illl~la ' of the music d partment, will 
them lI\'e speak on Morning Chapel at B 

Setpico I. m. His topic wilJ be " Moral and 
Dema~ spiritual Values in Education." 

Phil Vance Mystery Drafl\B 
(WHO) 

8:45 Air Conditioned 

Lusuu told Dopklng that the so
Ciety, which had 8 long record of 
sinistcr and powerful influence 
in JaPanese pol(.lics, now "has 
nothing to do wit h political 

arranged so that it covers the camp, Kramer wall at the Auachwlla con nlratlon camp Whe~. It 
22,000 miles each way' when the has been report d In trIal testimony, more than ' ,000,000 pel1IOIlII 
days are longest. • dJed. This IB a radiophoto. (InterlJltiolJ.1 Sountlphoto) __ ~ __________________ ~ ___________ ~-------------4---~----------------

R~ Toda~'s Procrams 
and Alex 8:00 Mor~mg C~a.pel 
iot should 8:15 MUSIcal Miniatures 

Variations by Van Cleave 
(K.XEL) 

Hobby Lobby (WMT) 
Phil Vance Mystery Drama 

(WHO) CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

1/ APARTMENT FOR RENT I Pr-0_'_E_Y_E_~~:...;;..._:........:.....;;:,.....;,,;,..._._ ~ _______ =-__ -. r-~'":'":'"-,.----......., r.:~;;;::;:C<:-;-';7.';';~::;:--;:::;:::::-:-~~-' 
FOR RENT: Near campus fur

nished apartment rot' two, Write sn~lpirlg hiI 8:31 News, The Dally I~Wan 
8:45 Program Calendar 

9:00 
One Foot in Heaven (K.XEL) 
The First Line (WMT) 
Mystery in the Ail' (WHO) 

CASH RATE 
la,2~ 

C-13, ~aily Iowan. 

Friday 

8:55 Service R ports 
9:00 After Breakfast Coffee 
9:15 Sports Time 
9:30 Treasury Salute 
9:45 News. The Daily Iowan 
10:00 Paging Mrs America 
10:15 Y sterday's Musical Favor 

lIes 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Master Works of Music 
11 :30 Iowa State Mcdleol Soci

ety 
11:45 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm RumIJles 
12:30 News, TIle Daily Iowan 
12:.5 Beyond Victory-Whal? 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:" News. The Dally Iowan 
2:10 Sign Ooff 

NETWORK IIJGnLlGHTS 
6:00 

1'iLe GrainbElt R:lDgel"S (KXEL) 
Jack Smith Show (WMT) 
Lucia Thorne and Company 

(WHO) 
6:15 

H. R. Gro.s and the News 
(KXEL) 

Joa Smith Show (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 

6:30 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 
Mr. Keen, Tracer oC Lost Per

sons (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 

6:45 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 
Mr. Keen. Tracer or Lost Per

sons (WMT) 
News, H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 

7:00 
• Lum an' Abnel' (KXEL) 

Freshup Time With Ber! 
Wheeler (WMT) 

Burns and Allen (WHO) 
7.:15 

Earl Godwin (KXEL) 
Freshup Time withe Dert 

Wheeler (WMT) 
Burns and Allen (WHO) 

7:30 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
The FBI in Peace and War 

(WMT) 
Dinah Shore's Open House with 

Joseph Cotten (WHO) 
7:45 

Am rica's Town Meeting 
(KXEL) 

The FBI in Peace and War 
(WMT) 

Dinah Shore's Open House , 
WHO) 

9:15 
One Foot in Heaven (KXEL) 
'I 'he First Line (WMT) 
Mystery in the Air (WHO) 

9:30 
Your AAF (KXEL) 
WMT Bandwagon (WMT) 
Rudy Vallee Show (WHO) 

9:4.5 
Your AAF (KXEL) 
Frank Singiser News (WMT) 
Rudy Vallee Show (WHO) 

10:00 
H. R. Gross and the NIlWS 

(KXEL) 
News, Douglas Grant (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 

10:15 
H. R .Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
Fulton Lewis Commentary 

(WMT) 
News, M. L. NeLsen (WHO) 

10:30 
Roseland Ballroom O~chestra 

(K.XEL) 
Romance Rhythm and Ripley 

(WMT) 
Jack Shelley Reports (WHO) 

1e:45 
Roseland Ballroom Orchestra 

(KXEL) 
Ray Block's Orchestra (WMT) 
Memorable Music (WHO) 

11:08 
News (KXEL) 
CBS World News (WMT) 
News, Music (WHO) 

11:15 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 
And So the StorY Goes (WMT) 
Art Mooney Orchestra (WHO) 

11:30 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 
Ofr the Record (WMT) 
News, Gany Lenhart (WHO) 

11:45 
Dance Orchestra; News 

(KXEL) 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 

12:00 
Sign Off (KXtL) 
Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 

tOe per line per day 
• consecutive dQl-

70 per line per daJ 
, cOlJIeCUtiV4! def-

Ile per line per cia) 
1 month-

4e per Une per da, 
-Filure II worda to u

Mlnlmum Ad- 2 liDeI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
~Oc col. 1ncb 

Or 85.00 per lDOotli 

• All Want Ada Cub In Advance 
Payabl" at Daily Iowan Bu.l
Dell ottica daily until II p.m. 

CabCeUati01ll must be ~ fD 
before II p. m. 

ReIpoDafbie for on. Inc~ 
\naertlOD only. 

DIAL 4191 
HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED: Lady' for house
work by the hour. Dial 3918. 

W ANTED: Man or woman in Iowa 
City and MUscatine county. 

Route experience preferred but 
not necessary to start. Rawleigh's 
Department, IAI-284-M, Freeport, 
Ill. 

HELP WANTED: Part-time radio 
repairman. Dial 6731. 

WANTED: Student girl 10r board 
01' work by hour. Cail 5874. 

HELP W ANTED: Wanted asslitunt 
matron for locker room. Wom

en's gymnasium. Inctuire at office 
or caJl U niv. Ext. 723. 

W ANTED: Student fountain boys 
and Waiters to work for board 

and wages. Hours arranged to ii\ 
your schedule. Barney s Cafe. 

STUDENT proof reader wanted at 
The Daily lowan. Good hours, 

excellent pay and fine opportunity 

Th \ . t ·1 d . th to learn the newspaper business. 
. e ear les ral ro~ S IDe Phone Gene Goodwin, managing 

Unlte~ States wer~ bUlI.t of -.y0od- editor The D~l1y Iowan. 
en ralls capped WIth lhm slrIps o! ___ ' _________ _ 
iron to provide a running sUr.face WANTED: Oirllo assIst with eve
for the wheels. njng meal few hours Saturday 

and Sunday. Meals and good pay. 
Phone 4242 or 531&. 

JAP WOMAN 'SHINES UP' FOR YANKS STENOGRAPHER and record 
I '"" clerk to serve as secretary to 

sales departmenJ hea,d. Write Box 
510, Iowa City, stating education, 
experience, and salary expected. 

HELP WANTED: Yale, student. I Do chores private home for 
board and room while attending 
university. Phone 3597. 

WANTED: University student fOr 
odd jobs, male. 60c per hour. 

Apply in person. Commonwealth 
apartments, 340 Ellis Avenue. 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: 3 ~onths old Siamese 
kittens. C. F. A. Registered . For 

pet or breeding stock. 11 03 Third 
avenue or call 7604. 

DAilY IOWAN 
WANT ADS 
BRING RESULTS 

LOST: String o( Peal'ls Monday 
. nlgh~ between Theta house and 
post office. Call Deloris Dahlman, 
Phone 3~47. I 

ROOMS Fo.R RENT 1-

ROOMS FOR MEN-Single and 
double-B04 N. Dubuque. Dial 

3583. 

INS! RUCTIOlt 
Dancing Lessons-ballroom, ba]· 

let, tap. Dial 7248. lI4.iml Youde 
Wuriu. 

TRANSPORTATION 
LIGHT Hauling, delivery service. 

Dial 6011. 

WANTED TO BUY • 
WANTED: Small upright or spinit 

piano. Phone 9300. Call evenings. 

for 
Second Hand 

Uhiversity Text Books 
that, are in' current use 

Ries,lowa Book Store 
30 S. Cllnl9d Sl. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

For 
Compl&le Electrical Service 

call 

"Geg" at 9293 

WHERE TO. eUY rr 

PLUMBING and heat Lng. Expert 
Workmanship. Larew Company, 

227 E. Washiniton, Phone 9681. 

You are al • .,.. weIoo-me. 
aad PJlICES are" law at the' 

DRUG 5HO, 

Pi", Baked Good. , 
Pie. cu. ar.a 

Ko.1I I'aItrIei 
Special Ortltr. 

• City Bakery . 
lIZ It. Wubbldoa Dial'" 

FURNITURE Mo.VING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
ror Efficient Furniture JlovlDa' 

Aak About Qui 
WARDRo.BE SERVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL -

Call your classified ads to 

BUSINESS OFFICE 

~HII JA'ANESE lAPY, with her baby .trapped to' her back, clean a 'a 
f,tlndow at Azubl barrack. In Tokyo ... he tidies quarter. tor Ule by 
troo" of the First Unlled Statell Cavalry d1VllltOll. The house wal 
rOI'm!&'I1. ~ by Jap' IIOldi.,., -- (ldeuDaeio/NJ i 

~ The Daily Iowan 
. Phone 4191 

BLONDI~ 

ROOM AND BOARD By GERE AH·ERN 

I'LL. 
Lf;l' 141M 

• RLlI'I 
: \·IIMSELf 
, UP 1N1O 

0 0 ' FULL SAIL 
: T\lEN S1<.W · 
, OFF HIS 
~ RUDDER. I 

CHIC YOUNG 
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3,060 Enrolled 
In (ily Schools 
This Semesler. 

I 
Iowa City's public and parochial 

IIchools have a combined enroll
ment of 3,060 students for the cur
rent school year according to fig
ures reported by school officials 
yesterday. 

At City high school 701 students 
are enrolled and 1,182 students are 
attending the city's public ele
mentary schools. Students at the 
junior high school total 365. 

St. Patrick's and St. Mary's 
schools now have an enrollment 
of 590; 315 of these stud en ts are 
attending St. Patrick's and 275 ' 
St. Mary's. 

A total of 397 students are at
tending the university schools: 232 
in' the senior and junior high 
grades and 165 in the elementary 
achool. . 

.EnroJlment figures for the pub
lic elementary schools are: 
Longfellow .................................... 471 
Kirkwood ........................ ~ ............. 44 
L\ncoln .......................................... 36 
l{enry Sabin ....................... ".: ..... 202 
Horace Mann .............................. 337 
ROOIlevelt ........................ .......... ...... 92 

ANOTHER SECRET WEAPON UNVEILED 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY, lOW A 

Postwar Iax Committee Recommends 
Over-All Reduction in Federal Revenue 

By JOHN F. CHESTER mittcc proposed that after a two 
NEW YORK (AP)-An ulli- or three year transition period In 

mate over-aU reduction of more which the national budget , could 
than . 50 percent in federal taxes I be pared down from Its swollen 
was recommended yesterday by war proportions, federal taxes 
the committee on postwar tax pol- should be reduced to between 
icy dtet' 16 months of gj;udy. $15,000,000,000 and $22,000,000,-

Immediate elimination of the 000. This would compare with the 
three percent normal tax on indi- wartime peak of $47,000,000,000 
vidual Incomes was propohed by reached during the fiscal year 
the group, headed by Roswell Ma- ended last June. 
gill, (onner undersecretary of the Corporations rather than sala
treasury, In a 278-page report ried individuals would be the big 
submitted to congress and the winners. 
treasury. In the long-range policy, Indl-

This would reduce federal reve- viduals would get a cut in initial 
nue by around $2,000,000,000 and income lax rates to between 15 
would free more than 9,000,000 and 20 percent in their initial rate 
present taxpayers from . this levy as compared to a present rate of 
on their small incomes. 23 percent, which includes the 

Repeal Prollts Tax three percent normal tax. 
The committee a Iso recom- Co(porations would have their 

mended immediate repeal of the rates slashed from the present 40 
ex!=~ profits tax on corporations, percent-after repeal of the excess 
repeal of the capital stock tax and profits tax-to around the same 

First Methodist 
Vesper Service 

Sunday Evening 

The first vesper forum of Wes
iey foundation, Methodist student 
group, wlll start at 7 p. m. Sunday 
in F'ellowship hall of the First 
Methodist church wllh a discussion 
on "How to Make Good in Col
lege." 

A supper will be served at 0: 15 
p. m. 

The discussion will be led by 
Clair Langner, Ethel Miller and 
Ellen George. It is based on the 
Public Affairs pamphlet "What It 
Takes to Make Good In College" 
and is the result of surveys on 
the important factors in success In 
college. 

Because 50 percent of the stu
dents who start to college do not 
finish, the purpose of the discus
sion is to inform new students 
what things make for success in 
college and to remind upperclass
men how to get the most from uni
versity exl>eriences. 

The factors which will be in-

the declared value excess profits figure as the individual starting 33", by the second year of the 
tax and a gradual reduction in the rate. I transition period, and eventually, 
corporate nonnal tax and surtax. Individual Rates the committee said, "the present 

By 1947 or 1948, if federal IndJ.vidual rates would range miscellany of corporation taxes 
spending is .harpl)' curtailed, the progressively upward to 25-30 should be ,abolished in favor of a 
comll!ittee envisioned a graduated percent for the $8,000-$10,000 sJI181e tax on Income, preferably 
individual Income tax starting at bracket, 40-45 percent for the at the same rate as the initial rate 
between 15 and 20 percent, and a $25,000 - $50,000 bracket, 49 - 54 on individual income." 
single corporate tax of around the percent at the $75,000-$100,000 The Magill group proposed the 
8ame percentage. . bracket, with a 67-72 top for mil- elimination of nuisance taxes but 

The , group cJeparted radically lion dollar incomes. said some excise levies should be 
from previous tax proposals by The present rates range up to retained, particularly on liquor 
suggesting that estate and gift 91 percent on incomes over $200,- and tobacco. The excise levies 
taxe~. as weli as gasoline taxes be 000. ~ could be broadened or narrowed 
returned to the stateS. The committee would ellmlnate according to revenue needs. 

Magill oonceded, in a verbal individual surtaxes as well as the Others who made the study 
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cluded in the discussion are: Symphony Orchestra 
health, scholarship, finance, fam- Rehearsals Tuesday 
lIy and home, rellcion, personal-
ity, morals and discipline and so
cial relationships. 

A special worship service has 
been sketched tor the vespers by 
Harold Schwarn. Leader of the 
worship service will be Carolyn 
Andcrson. 

Ethel Miller will lead a social 
hour after the forum. One of the 
features of this period will be a 
50ngtest using new song books de
signed by Jean and Joyce Womels
dorf and Barbara Jo Victor. 

Don Ryan to Speak 
At Rotary This Noon 

Dan J. R. Ryan, district gov
ernor. of Rotary, will speak to 
members of the local Rotary club 
this noon at their weekly lunch
eon in Hotel Jefferson. 

Rehcarsa ls for the universlt, 
symphony orchestra will belln 
Tuesday, Sept. 25, at 7:15 P. IJ1. 
in North Music hall. AU former 
members should conlact Prot. 
Philip Greeley Clapp, conductor, 
during registration, and new me'll
bers should report to Room 110, 
Music Studio building for audl. 
tion. 

There Is room In the orcheslra 
for players of all instruments, Be. 
'cording to Professor Clapp, bUI 
s tudents who play any double reed 
instrument or the stringed lilliI'\!' 
ments are especially asked 19 loIn 
the orchestra. 

To save suga r, cook cereala 
with prunes, rai sins or dates. yo~ 
will need very little, if any, 1\I&lr 
for sweetening. 
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PICTURE OF ONE J. Q. 

STUDENT •• A VERY 

WORRIED INDIVIDUAL 

'TILL HE HEARD THAT 

HAWKEYE MOVES 

A COASTER 

VARSITY 

DON'T USE 

TRUNKS 

WAGON, 

Bowles Seeks Price 
Controls on Old, New 

I Houses, Real Estate 
I 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Price 
Adminlsttat,()t CheSler Bowles last 
night announced he would ask 
congress for prlce controls on old 

ONE OF THE SECRET WEAPONS that helped the Allies and saved at 
le8.8t 10,000 Allied IiV\lS on D-Day In Normandy Is unveiled for the' 
first time In the above photos. They show a Sherman tank, top, In 
the seagoing outfit that enabled It to swim ashore on Normandy 
beaches and blast a wJJ.Y for the landing parties that fol\owed. Be
low is a rear view of the tank with Its boat-shaped framework 
opened up. These tanks were also used by Fi'lld Marshal Bernard L. 
Montgomery m the crossing of the lower Rhine. (International) 

USE YOUR PHONE 2345 OR 3177 

VARSITY -HAWKEYE (AB 
, statement, that this might open normal tax in favor of a single with Magill were -Prof. Fred R. 

the 'way for a race between the step-ladder levy. It would retain Fairchild of Yale, Prof, Harley L. 
states to attract gl;eat wealth by the withholding principle and Lutz ot Princeton, Rowland R. 
lowering their gift and estate lev- current payment of taxes and Hughes, comptroller of the Na
ies. In any event, he said, most would allow joint returns. The tional City bank of New York, 
statl~s probably would lower these present low $500 exemption also' Victor H. Stemp!, New York cer
taxes from their present high fed- would stay. tified public accountant and 
eral levels. Cotporate taxes w 0 u I d be Thomas N. Tarleau, New' York 

~. an~er~U~.~~- dro~ed~m40~~~ttoH~~~~w~y~e~r~.==========~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~~~~~~rer';~ ~~~~e~ouses and re- I J Sf· Sh h· fAil W· MI· I 
Ill~;:tr~~~~:\sth:S8~~~~t o~~~~~ J aps np aog al 0 ar a ena s 
told a news conference, "if we are * * * * * * 
to avoid a serlo s inflationary CHUNGKING (AP)- The Jap-I Shanghai. Some 300,000 Japan-
boom in this field." anese did an excellent job of ese now are concentrated there. 

'. The price administrator said the Long before the surrender, loot-m~sure would be introduced in c1e~ring Shanghai of everything 
congress shortly with "the com- remotely usefuf to their war ef- ers had ransacked allied-owned 
plete support" of reconversion Di- fort, but the final touch came after residences which had not ,been al
rector John W. Snyder who yes- Japan gave up. lot ted to J apanese. Everything 
terday ordered all construction I From Aug. 15 to the time Am- was removed, including beams, 
restrictions eliminated on Oct 15 erican and Chinese for.ces arrived 
-including the price limit on new I in Shanghai, the Japanese sold floor i n g, windows, tiles and 
homes. most of their military supplies to bricks. The looting often occur-

"Mr. Snyder agrees to this plan Chinese at a fraction of Ule cost red near internee camps f t om 
and will back up my recommenda- of replacement. ' which Japanese guards could have 
tlon," Bowles said. Japanese trucks roamed the city intervened. 

OPA's only control over housing around the block, clearing Ware-
prices at present is on the "cus- house after warehouse of every- Japanese troops . and civilians 
tom-built" dwelling-that is, one thing conceivable. S u gar, rice, looted Shanghai from the begin
built to the buyer's blueprints by shovels, cotton cloth, ' paper, soap, 
a contractor. Even this control, office equipment, furniture, auto
exercised through OP A's ceilings mobiles, bicycles and thousands of 
on contractors' services, is rather other categories of goods were dis
" loose," Bowles said. posed of before Allied troops ar
. "We have no control of prices on rived. 
homes for resale old houses, or on Except for the looting of a num
residential reai estate," he went ber of Allied-owned homes, there 
on. " We will ask for it." were no "incidents" in the last 

Congress previously has refused days of J apanese occupation. 
to authorize ceilings on property. Offices Surrendered 

Bowles also announced in a When Allied nationals were in-
statement, Which he am-plified at a terned, their "esidences and of
news conference, that he intended fices were handed over to Japan
to put into e~fect a progl/am ese civilians. When the sunend
sharply tightening OPA's control er came, the Japanese consulate 
over building material prices. instructed the squatters to remajn 
Thes!! contrpls also will cover most on the premises until the rightful 
of the fixtures and household owners returned. The squatters, 
eqUipment which go into a new fearing Chinese crowds-w hie h 
home, and construction seI"Yices. I behaved extremely well-ignored 

ning. 
Factories owned by Allied ' na

tionals we r e looted completely, 
down to t h c I a s t wheel-shatto 
Street lights were carried off, as 
were bronze tablets, a cenotaph 
commemorating Allied war dead
including the Japanese World War 
I dead-monuments and tablets 
from graves. 

All Metal Taken 
Metal street markers were re

placed with wooden ones. Tram
way lracks were removed in some 
s t r e e t s in the central district. 
More than 100 metal bus bodies 
we r e scrapped. Steamheating 
eqUipment, boilers, filling station 
tanks and pumps, aU were remov
ed to bolster the Japanese scrap 
reserves. 

Thus did Japan try to convince 
China's masses it wanted to "free" 
China from the Allied "yoke." 

Regional and district OPA of- the order and moved into "little 
flees throughout the country will Tokyo," the pre war Japanese 
prepare specific dollars-and-cents quarter in the norlhern part of 

prices on as many items as pos- ==============~============~ sible, Bowles said. :-
Describing the whole field of 

ho~e building, home ownership 
and rent control as "a highly ex
plosive situation," Bowles said: 

"Unless the real estate interests, 
the home building industry and 
the public ' join with the govern
ment to meet the issue head-on, 
the danger of Inflation in this ali
Important field will grow rapidly. 

"If we fail to handle this prob
lem with courage and good judge
ment, we're Inviting a repetition 
of the real estate and home build
ing 'boom' and 'bust' experience 
which helped to bring on the col
lapse of 1929." 

Bowles said the OPA proiram 
would include elimination of rent 
controls only when the danger of 
a general increase in an area has 
~een eliminated-when the nor
mal bargaining situatiol) between 
landlord and tenant has been re
stored. He said rent controls 
would be necessary thrQugh June, 
1946, in most of the medium and 
large industrial areas. 

I 

Council BluHs Man 
Pleads Innocent 

COUNCIL BLUFF~ (AP)-Ber
nard F. Smith, ·33, of Oakland, 
Calif., yesterday pleaded innocent 
In district court here to a grand 
jury Indictm'ent charging him with 
assault wIt h Intent to 'commit 
manslaughter. 

No plea was entered to a charge 
of Boini armed with intent to use 
Bame unlawfully, which the grand 
Jury also returned against him. 

District Judge John Murray per
mitted Smith's attorneys, lohn P. 
Tinley Jr., and William Welch, to 
poItpone arraignment on the sec
ond charge after they had Indicat
ed they "mi,ht" file a motion for 
• writ of certiorari before the 
JOWl! supreme court. 
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Special 4 ply 

.afety cent~r glvei 
extra protection ' 
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NOW-CQNTAINS A WONDERFUL NEW DEODBRANT 
I 

54 Pads (2 box •• ) $1.75 . 
FREE DELIVERY-Wed. and Sat. 

\ (2 or More BolU.) 

Dial 2141 I' 

Yett'er's 
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